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C. OF C. CONTINUES; 
MR. THOMPSON 

AS SECRETARY
At a meeting of membem of the 

board of director! of the Merkel 
Chamber of Commerce, on last Friday 
evening, after the disposition of vari* 
OUB business matters and a review of 
the splendid work accomplished by 
the Chamber of Commerce during the 
past year, the question of keeping the 
work going in the future, together 
with the employing of a secretary 
was gone into with the result that the 
work is to be continued, and Mr. 
Thompson retained as secretary in 
charge.

Mr. Thompson’s time expired with 
the first of October, and he had made 
plans for entering the Insurance busi
ness, devot'ng his entire time to same, 
but upon the request of those pree- 
ent agreed to devote a part of his 
time to the Chamber of Commerce 
work and keep the office open for the 
sum of 1100.00 per month from now 
until January 1st.

The Chamber of Commerce under 
Mr. Thompson’s administration as 
manager secretary, has worked har
moniously and to the best interest of 
the community, and many things such 
as paving, securing natural gas, water 
and sewer extensions have been se
cured by our city during this time. 
Also during the first part of the year 
when we had a nice “ little oil boom,” 
the Chamber o f Commerce and the 
able secretary did good work and 
much benefit was enjoyed by the city 
as a whole.

That every well organized, progres
sive city throughout the country main
tains a live-wire paid secretary is 
now recognized everywhere and .surely 
Merkel, one of the best and most pro
gressive of them all should do so. 
Much has been accomplished in the 
past, but there is yet much to be done, 
and this papr trusts that our citizen
ship will give the Chamber of Com
merce and Mr. Thompson their hearty 
cooperation in every laudable under
taking throughout the balance of the 
year.  ̂ /

-

More Evidence That 
Advertising Pays

In a recent issue of the Mail the 
Merkel Motor Company carried a 
“ Used Car Advertisement," and like 
many others, it only needed one issue 
to sell the entire lot of used cars for 
this progressive firm. Infact they 
went so fast, says manager L. B. 
Scott, that we decided to go out and 
bring in another lot for sale. And in 
this paper our readers will find the 
Merkel Motor Company advertising 
“ Used Cars” . Howevgr, we would call 
your attention to the fact that the 
Merkel Motor Company has three dif
ferent Advertisements in this week's 

'^ p e r ,  hence don’t fail to read them.
Also, in our last issue a lady in the 

city placed an ad offering a fern for 
sale. The paper was hardly out and 
in the mails, until the lady phoned in 
to “ please discontinue the ad as she 
had already sold the fern.”

And another who declares he al
ways gets results from advertising in 
the Mail is Mr. W. A. Whiteley, the 
Watkins Products representative in 
this community. Mr. Whiteley is a 
good advertiser, a hustler for his com- 
pany’f  business, and is not only mak
ing money for the company but him
self also.

Another instance where classified 
ad paid was the sale of a $10.00 tent 
to a man near Sylvester by Mr. Con
nie Lepard. The ad cost him 25 cents.

Siitimons U. Debates 
Cambridge, Enjfland

ABILE.N'E, Oct. 7.— The first in
ternational debate ever held in We.«t 
Texas is scheduled for November 18 
when Simmons University of this city 
meets Cambridge I'niversity of Eng
land in the local school’s auditorium. 
The date was recently clo.»t*d when 
representatives of Simmons wired an 
acceptance, in answer to a letter pro
posing the contest.

The English team is composed of 
three men, who will be graduated at 
Cambridge in June. The Simmons 
team has not yet been chosen, said 
Prof. \V. Stephenson, debating 
coach.

The question selected by- Simmons 
out of a list submitted, will be: That 
in the opinion of this House compul
sory military training shoi^ld be adop
ted as a part of the educational sys
tem in all schools and universities. 
Cambridge will take the negative side 
of the question.

The American tour is being arrang- 
through the Institute of International 
Education, with headquarters at New 
York City. Last year the Englishmen 
toured the east and south and this 
year are going through the west and 
southwest.

Each team will be given 45 minutes 
for speaking with no rebuttals. The 
judging will probably be done by the 
English system, which lets the audi
ence decide the winner at the close o f 
the debate.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO 
ALL MEMBERS OF 
THE FIRE DEPARTMENT

Next Monday, October 10, is the 
regular meeting night for the Mer
kel Fire Department, and it is urged 
that every member of the department 
be present as there is important busi
ness to come before the meeting, such 
as the discussion of the tent show or
dinance as is now being enforced by 
the city. We believe this an important 
matter to us as well as the city and 
community and trust that every mem
ber will be present. It

N. A. Dowell, Chief.

We are thankful to .Mayor West 
for a subscription to the Mail which 
he sends to his son, Weston, who is 
taking a special Engineer’s course at 
Southern Methodist University, Dal
las. Weston is one of our best j’oung 
men who is striving hard to gain a 
good education and this paper pre
dicts Weston will win.

Advanced Standard
Sunday School

(By G. S. Hopkins)
It was our pleasure to visit the 

Baptist Sunday School at Merkel and 
check them up with reference to the 
advanced standard. We found the 
leading business men of this thriving 
city enthusiastically backing their 
good pastor in all of his endeavors. 
After having a short visit with these 
fine leaders, namely. Bill Haynes, sup
erintendent; W. J. Largent, standard
ization superintendent; Charles West, 
general secretary, we were not sur- 
pri.«ed at the development of this Sun
day school. May I say that they have 
mea.«ured up to every requirement in 
detail? Brother ¡.argent saw that ev
ery piano in the building was tuned 
the week before our visit. In response 
to the question made by the writer, 
“ Do you find any of the requirements 
of this advanced standard superficial 
or unnecessary?”  the reply was em
phatically no. There is not a single re
quirement but what places a Sund.ay 
School in better position to do what 
God intended that it should do— that 
is, to reach, teach, win and utilize in 
His service. We have only three such 
:«chools in the entire South. Louisiana 
and Missi.ssippi have one each.

At the commencement of this year 
this office selected six schools that 
had competent leadership and building 
equipment necessary to reach this 
goal. Each one of these schools have 
been working diligently, so far as we 
have been able to ascertain, at the 
task. It has been really interesting 
to know just which would be the first 
to reach it. The honor comes to the 
First Baptist Church, Merkel. We 
want to congratulate the pa.stor. Bro
ther Ira L. Barrack, and his faithful 
workers for their accomplishments. 
They themselves are wonderfully bless 
ed, but we believe that the influence 
it will have over other churches will 
prove far more beneficial. One admo
nition we want to make to them, and 
that is, STAY PUT.— Baptist Stan
dard.

Methodist Church
Fine services throughout the day 

last Sunday at the Methodist church. 
The atmosphere of good fellowship 
and the spirit of real worship in evi
dence in each service.

We are looking forward to next 
Sunday with high expectation.

Sunday school at 9:45 with classes 
and capable teachers for all.

People who are not members of any 
school are invited to attend our school 
Sunday, sit in class, and see how much 
they would be benefited by joining the 
school and attending regularly.

Worship at 11 a.m. and 7:3U p.m.
-All Epworth Lagues meet at 6:30 

with classes for children and young 
people.

A warm welcome for visitors and 
strangers at all our services.

w. R. McCa r t e r .

Mr. J. K. Blair has our thanks for 
his subscription to the Mail and Abi
lene Morning News.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Freeman of 
Clyde, were up first of the week on 
business and visiting friends.

FIRE PREVENTION 
WEEI^OCT. 9-10

Next week will be National Fire 
Prevention Week, and to impress its 
importance more deeply on the minds 
of the people, Governor Moody has 
issued a proclamation designing the 
same date for all Texas and it be
hooves the people of Merkel as a part 
of this great state to join hands and 
hearts in making Fire Prevention 
Week effective. If we cannot do more 
than clean up and remove the danger
ous rubbish from our own premises 
much can be accomplished.

Too much cannot be said and done 
along the line of ridding our little city 
of fire hazards. The loss of life and 
property each year in our state is 
appalling.

Governor Moody in his proclama 
tion sounded a note of warning when 
he 'said: “ We must fight the mount 
ing tide of fire destruction as we 
would an epidemic o f disease.”

Statisticians placed the loss of life 
caused by fire during 1926 at 10,000 
This is a reduction of about 34 per 
cent in the last three years largely 
due to the extensive educational work 
carried on in the interest of “ Fire 
Prevention.”  The largest percentage 
of both filled and injured are of the 
dependent class, namely mothers, child 
ren, the sick in hospitals and unfor
tunates in institutions.

The preliminary estimate of fire 
loss for 1926 is $560,54^,624. This is 
an average of $1,535,750 per day, or 
$1,066 for every minute of the year.

DU. RISTER'S NEW
HISTORY OF SOUTH

WEST ISSUED SOON

ABILENE. Oct. 5.—“ The South- 
we;:tern Frontier,”  the first book ever 
written on the |>eriod of southwest
ern history following the civil war, 
and one of the few volumes ever writ
ten on the history of western Texas, 
will be relea.sed from the press on or 
about December 1, it was recently an
nounced by Dr. Carl C. Rister, the 
author.

Dr. Rister ,whi is professor of his
tory in Simmons University here, is 
a native West Texan and has studied 
for years the history of this section. 
Final acceptance of his volume came 
recently with a written contract frem 
the Arthur H. Clark C«., of Cleveland 
Ohio, exclusive publishers of high 
grade historical books.

Taking up the history of the south
west from 186.5 to 1881, the book in
cludes accounts o f the coming of the 
settlers, Indian depredations, ranch
ing activities, the coming of the rail
roads and the disappearance of the 
frontier. The volume inculdes color 
maps, drawings and interesting pho
tographs taken in early times.

One hundred copies of the book will 
be printed by the Clark Company es
pecially for use in the West Texas 
history cla.«s at Simmons University. 
This jourse is taught by Dr. Rister.

SMITH ARRESTED 
LN KENTUCKY 

CONFESSES ALL
Bill Smith, wanted in Fisher coun

ty on a double murder charge in con
nection with the killing of Sheriff 
Smith and Deputy Jake Owens on 
August 27th, was arrested at Morgan- 
field, Ky., last Sunday afternoon in a 
hotel where he was going under the 
assumed name of Roy Miller.

Smith was arrested on orders from 
Sheriff J. F. Parker and County At
torney W. B. Ferrell of Roby who 
wired the Morganfield officers that 
Smith, who was going by the name 
of Roy Miller would show up at the 
hotel in Morganfield at a certain 
time. The Roby officers received their 
information as to the whereabouts of 
Smith from local sources.

Pete Norfleet, who with his father 
has conducted many man hunts in 
West Texas, left Roby Saturday night 
for Kentucky, to assist in the appre
hension, but Smith was arrested be
fore Norfleet reached Morganfield.

Conatser’s declaration that he was 
only an eye witness to the fatal shoot
ing has been coroborated by a state
ment made by Smith after his ar
rest.

SINGING AT CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

There will be song service at the 
North Side Church of Christ next 
Sunday evening at 8 o’clock. Every 
one is cordially invited to attend and 
take part in the song service.

Mrs. A. A. Baker rejoices to have 
as her guest her daughter, Mrs. J. B. 
Warnick, o f PhoemV. Arizona, who 
will spend some time wi<h her mother 
and other relatives and friends.

Baptist Church
A ll regular services Sunday and 

through the week. A special feature 
in the Sunday school will be the mak
ing of pictures of the adult and young 
people’s departments for one of the 
Sunday School publications that a 
circulation of fifty thousand. These 
pictures will be made during the Sun
day school hour Sunday morning. In 
each departmnt there will be three 
pictures; <*ne of the entire depart
ment, one of the officers of the de
partment and one of the teachers of 
the department, tl is hoped that every 
officer and teacher as wll as every 
member of each of thse departments 
will be present Sunday morning. 
Bring along a visitor with you and let 
them pos with the rest of the depart
ment and when they see the picture it 
will look so well that they will be
come a regular member in the Sun
day school.

The pastor will speak at the 11 
o’clock hour on “ The Extent of Our 
Responsibility.”

At the evening hour Rev. C. T. Geo
rge, a colored mi.ssionary to Liberia, 
Africa and his wife and their adopt
ed daughter, a native African girl, 
will bring a message on conditions in 
.Africa. They will sing some of the 
great negrt* spirituals and will also 
.- ng songs i-, the native tongues of 
Liberian Africans. Those who have 
h.ard their program say it is very 
fine. They have brought their message 
in many of the leading churches over 
the country including the First 
Church, .Abilene, First Amarillo, An- 
?^n, Stamford, Hamlin and at many 
of the associational meetings.

Let’s fill the house for them Sunday 
evening. Tei! your friends about the 
service and help us give them a good 
hearing.

All B. Y. P. L'.’s meet at 6:30, 
ipening with a special number fur
nished by the seniors.

Strangers and visitors are welcom
ed at every service.

Ira L. Barrack, pastor.

Methodist Revival at 
Trent Gains Interest

The revival meeting under the lead
ership of Evangelist W. M. Bowden 
of Dallas continnues to Utke on more 
life. Services are being held at 10:30 
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. each day. Practi
cally all the business men have agreed 
to close for the morning services.

Rev. J. W. Bowden, the father of 
the evangelist and one of the West 
Texas pioneer preachers, has arrived 
to help in the campaign. He is past 
85 years of age but is still active 
and ready to work for the Master. 
Rev. G. C. W’ illiamB of the Blair work 
is also lending his help as he can get 
away from his work. The pastor ap
preciates such able help in this rally 
round up campaign Revival, and the 
people of the church and town are co
operating and helping like they were 
glad to.

The Sunday School broke her rec
ord attendance last Sunday. A new 
record is expected to be made next 
Sunday. A few members of the church 
and Sunday School failed to get out 
last Sunday are expected to be on 
hand Sunday.

If you want to be helped come out 
and hear Brother Bowden preach and 
ving. He is a soul stirring preacher 
and one of the best solo singers in the 
South. You will enjoy the songs by 
the children, too. It is not known just 
how long the revival will continue 
after Sunday. A hardy welcome a- 
waits all who will come to the ser- 

J. A. Wheeler, Pastor.

LETTER FROM FORMER
MERKEL CITIZEN

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Derstine and 
children spent the week-end at La- 
mesa with friends and relatives.

"The Guardian”

Vices.

C. OF C. NOTES
L. H. Thomimon, Secretary

Mr. Durham has always stood for 
progress and has generously offered 
space to the Chamber of Commerce 
that it might keep the people inform
ed of its work. The Merkel Mail is 
one of the best weekly papers in the 
state, and the Secretary is glad to 
accept Mr. Durham’s generous offer 
and, beginning with this issue, will 
have a column, more or less, each 
week. Whatever is written in this col
umn will be what the writer conceiv
es to be for the best interests of Mer
kel and will be set down with no other 
thought than to be helpful to Merkel 
and its Trade Territory.

A \ E \ T  f.MPROVEMES'TS.
If fair weather continues, by the 

last of the week the cemen^ will be 
poured on Lamar street and on Elm 
to Edwards street. The brick will be 
placed at once and enough asphalt 
poured to properly cushion them and 
hold Ahem in place. The West Texas 
Utilities Company will lay cables for 
the lights and will have them ready 
to switch on the moment the la.st brick 
is placed.

More than ten miles of gas mains 
will have been laid before the week 
closes and by November first, for 
most of us, shaking down fires, bring
ing in kindling and carrying out ashes 
will have passed into a dream of 
things that were.

Water mains ha\'e been extended to 
the limits of the town and the water 
supply greatly augmented by other 
wells that promise us an abundance 
of the purest water in this part of 
the state.

An abundance of water properly 
distributed means lower insurance 
and suggests such enterprises as a 
laundry, bottling works and an ice 
plant. They are not here, but their 
approach can be heard -by those who 
keep their ears attuned to progress.

The officials of the T. & P. Railway 
are too progressive to have a depot 
out of harmony with the improve
ments in process of completion, and 
without any arguing, we may con
fidently expect a new station that 
will be in keeping with our other im
provements and commensurate to the 
importance of this territory as a rev
enue producer for the road.

ROAD ROSDS.
On October 24th the voters of Mer

kel and vicinity will have an oppor
tunity to atone for all the vexation of 
spirit. me«litated profanity and male
dictions engendered or bumped out of 
them on the detour to Abilene.

We should not complain of what we 
may correct, and wc may assure our
selves that a contract to hard surface 
the Bankhead highway from the No- 
Inn Cf-unty line fourteen miles east 
will be let immediately after th< 
bonds are voted, and the work will b< 
carried on to a speedy completion.

Why may we be assured? Because 
Judge Ely has promised it; the Coun- 
t.\ Commissioners have prom r-d it; 
and Judge Eplen has promised it.

Why did Judge Ely accept a place 
on the State Highway Commission? 
Because the Governor wished to com
pliment Taylor county, the home of

Lamesa, Tex. Oct. 3, 1927.
I wonder if a few lines from L»- 

mesa would be interesting to the read
ers of the faithful old Merkel MaiL

The Hendrix bunch are enjoying 
the health-gimng breezes for whieii 
this part of the Plains of West Texaa 
is noted, and our health is about as 
usual.

We have some days of fin-*, plesis- 
ant weather, then some days of cool 
weather. On Sept. 27 our thermometer 
registered 38 degrees above zero.

We have had verj- little rain since 
we have been here. What we have had 
is in small localities and some local 
destructive hail that did consideiaUe 
damage to cotton crops.

School opened here Sept, the 12tli 
with a large enrollment. Lamesa haa 
splendid schools of which she is justly 
proud. J. E. HENDRIX.

TRENT CHl'RCH of CHRIST

One hundred in Bible Study last 
Sunday morning. Help us make it one 
hundred twenty-five next Sunday.

A large number of young folks at
tended our Young People’s Service at 
7 p.m. We welcome you to this ser
vice each Sunday evening.

Bible Study 10 a.m. Sermon 11 
a.m., text, “ Who is on the Lord’s 
Side?”  Communion 12 M.

Young People’s service 7 p.m. Sub
ject for discussion, “ Life of Joseph.** 

Sermon 7:.30 p.m., subject: “ Enter
ing the Christian Race.”

Many people are attending. May we 
see your face among them?

Carl A. Collins, Minister.

BARGAIN D.\YS HERE!
Newspaper bargain da>-8 are here, 

and the Merkel Mail can save yoa 
money when subscribing for the Mail, 
Abilene Morning News Star-Telegram 
and Dallas News. Call at the office 
for the special rates.

J. C. Mason Report
ed Seriously DI

Friends o f J. C. Mason here are in 
receipt o f a message from his siotar. 
Miss Ophelia, stating that Mr. Ma
son was then in a Paris sanitariaai, ’ 
and that his condition was very grave 
at that time.

It will be remembered that Mr. Ma
son has been in poor health for sever-j 
al years, and for the past few montlw * 
has visited sanitariums at Dallas,- 
Mineral Wells and Temple in searefa : 
o f relief and cure from his long saf- ‘ 
ferings, and the news of his furthor 
serious illness at this time will be re
gretted by his scores of friends h en  
and throughout the state.

He has always been deeply inter
ested in any and all moves which have 
been for the upbuilding of the coos- 
munity in which he resided. He has a$- 
wsys been liberal in giving of, Iris 
means for the aid and relief o f suffor- 
ing humanity, and while it is liM y  
that his chance o f recovery is qoils 
doubtful, this paper joins many, assay . 
friends in the sincere hope that reliaf 
may yet come to him, one o f our sab- 
stantial and honored citizens.

Mrs. Moody, and urged the Judge to 
accept the place; and Judge Ely ac
cepted because he saw a great oppor
tunity to serve in s large way the 
people who have been so loysl to him. 
When will we ever hsve such sn op
portunity to secure first class high
ways at so little cost? The state 
spends two dollars to every dollar the 
county spends. Abilene and precinct 
No. 1 spends seven dollars for every 
three dollars spent by every other 
precinct in the county. Two to one, 
and seven to three look like too good 
odds to pass up.

Think of it! Out of this bond issue 
we will get three hundred thousand 
dollars for lateral roads and Abilene 
and precinct No. 1 pay two hundred 
and ten thousand dollars of that a- 
mount.

DfFFEREXCES,
Broad minded men may differ, but 

atwa.N-s respectfully and amicably. I 
would not wish to lose what I have 
learned from those who differed from 
me.

ADDED VALVES. ^
The completion of the system of 

highways contemplated by the propo»- 
ed bond issue will raise the price of 
land in Taylor county one third Ctn- 
sider a reasonable present price for 
your Innd and add one third and yoa 
will have a close approximate value 
to you — me highways not consider
ing what you will save in gas, extra 
tonnage, wear and tear and ton senl-

I
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PAGE TWO

Our Steadily Increasinj? DEPOSITS re
flect OUR SERVICE and speak the CON- 
FIDEXCE of our FRIENDS.

The familiarity of our active officers with 
every DETAIL of Banking;

The COURTESY, ACCURACY and CE
LERITY of our TELLERS and BOOK
KEEPERS in HANDLING BUSINESS; 
Our BUILDING and EQUIPMENT un- 
excelled by any country bank in Texas; 
An unvaried FRIENDLINESS and an 
unaffected desire to SERVE, and— r '"  

BEST OF ALL

1 -  '  THE UNSWERVING LOYALTY OF

THE MERKEL MAH.

THE BADGER WEEKLY

01R f lS T O M E R S
All Contribute to *  '  ^

1-

the POPULARITY -  the SAFETY- 
, the GROWTH of the

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
OFFICERS AND

J. S. Swann, President 
R. 0 . Anderson, V. Pres. 
J. C. Mason, V. Pres*
W. L. Diltz, Cashier

DIRECTORS
Herbert Patterson, 

Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 
David Hendricks

We kill home-raised meat and try | W. O. Boney can make you a loan 
to keep Merkel money in Merkel., from 5 years to 33 years at 6% 
Baker & Wheeler Mark«». t f , interest \ ^ '  tf

First fo r  Finer Flavor 
—N o T h roa ^ lm ta tion  

- N o  C ough >
11,105* doctors give written opinion

W H A T  is the quality that 
G iuseppe Danise, Adam  
Didur.Qucena Mano.Ar.tonioCortis, 

Lenore Ulric, Nanette Guilford, 
Wilton Lackaye, “ Roxy,” and other 
famous singers, actors, broadcasters 
and pubic speakers have found that 
makes LUCKY STRIKES d-licht- 
fuJ and of no possible injury* to their 
▼oices?
For the answer wc turned to medical 
men and asked them this question;

D o you think from your exprri- 
once with L  UCK Y S T R IK E  cii- 
mrottcnthat they are less  irritating 
to sensitive or tender throats than 
other cigarettes, w hatever the 
reason?

11,105#  doctors anyvered this 
question “YES.”
These figures represent the opinion 

experience of doctors, those 
whose buwneat it js  to ^ n o ^

a favorite in 
RadiO'land, 

writes:
frrm w m jre K #eif« 

•al. ilk« «aork «m a iU < i 
in optrating  iK «  W o r ld '«  
LdirfcslTk^Afrc.saAorrofi«*« 
fMTs>oi«« 9y$trm U worlutif 
lif id rr  ^ # o l  p rtgm rt. iH rre  
U nol k t f t f  4  ksO« I i k« IrMi'li 7 
Stn W* c if  arrtt«. ll doe$ ikoC 
hmpair th€ 90U€,af*d gt%r*9 
C.H« fn m io l rclAJtcuiim sc eta 
ttn u a l tccarry  gm»*

Wm hmrgby emriit̂  fkmf 
wm hmrg gmemmed II,.

é é It s  toasted
TbnZL! t»TfMUon“ '̂*> Coutil-

mén»a cmré»
.¡03 

tomSrmUmé
n i

LTaSANp, SOM
eaos a montoomb* y
Acco«o'.anMMl4 A B Sit«« 
ftrw Yerk.Jaly n, 1711

THE B.VHGER WEEKi.Y
Edited by Junior Clu»* of .Merkel

Hitrh School.
SpoiiMir Jt'iu'va Yourii
Lditi-r-in-Chief .Addiv Eae I’atters>on 
.Sĵ Kjrt Editor Haul Cau.sseaux
Literary Editor _ Norma Shannon 
Humor Editor.. David Cannon
Society Editor l ’atsy Lewi«
.Miscellaneous Editor.. Gladys Watt.s

Senior Class Reporters; Sterling 
Sheppard, Fred Yandell, Rubyjo Hig- 
R;ns, John D. Coats.

Sophomore Cla.^s Reporters:Fran
ces Fredorickson, J. T. Darsey.

Freshman Class Reporter: Louise 
Booth and Eris .\sh.

Monday morning a.s the students 
came in those who happened to notice 
the bulletin board, discovered a very 
iwjH/.rtant notice. Between Friday and 
Monday «iit-re ha t b< en posted a list 
or »Ircady failing,
There were 20 girls and 30 boys on 
thi.s list. This doc.' not speak so well 
for the boys as there a .c nearly twicij 
as n.an> girls as b»iys in school. This | 
should be a warning to those who are 
failing and now is the time to start 
doing better work. Next week is the 
end of our first six weeks and let’s 
all sec if wc i*«!! get a white card. The 
re»l ones may be prettier but the white 
ones mean more. Right now is the 
time to begin to th'ise that are on the 
failing list or on the border line had 
better waste no time.

— M .H .S .—  — '

Visitoij's hay at Merkel High School 
is Any day in the week from Monday 
until Fridry. M’e will always welcome 
you. Especially do we want the par-. 
ents to visit us and xee what we are 
doing. Come and let us show you the 
things we need for ninct year as well 
as the work we are doing now.

—  M .H.S.—
MERKEL VS. UOT.VN

R Aan and Merkel seemed to be 
evenly matched at the beginning of 

: the game. Merkel chose to kick and 
kicked yard.s to Rotan who made 
a few tries at the line and lost the 
ball on a fumble. Proctor kicked out 
of dangei Rotan again failed to gain 
through the lire and Smith for Mer
kel recovered their »econd fumble. An 
arau.'iing incident tot.k "pisi® H''-'’ 
time of the game. The Badgers hud
dled to call their signals. K ^̂ an seiz
ed the ball and kicked it before Mer
kel had time to form a line. Coach 
Camp immediately began an argu
ment With the referee as to the play. 
He won the argument and the ball 
was placed back in its original jkìsì-

The Badgers then began their of
fensive game. McLean show’ed real 
line plunging ability and consistently 
gained anywhere from 3 to 10 yards 
at the time A pass was intercepted 
ending the gain for Merkel. The quar
ter ended with the ball on Rotan's 30- 
yard line.

The second quarter was S
lucky quarter. back broke tkr îttgh 
thè line and ran 55 yartts for a 
touchdown, the safety being unable 
to down him. After Giai^ing ihe extra 
point they faile-d to make any gains 
of importaH«;«. The rest of the second 
quarte» was a .see-.saw affair, neither 
side gaining, a slight advantage be- 
iiig with the Badgers.

The third quarter wa.s a repetition 
of the .second, with the exception of a 
few passe* which Merkel completed. 
Proctor was injured after snatching 
a 30-yard pass.

The last quarter .showed the Bad
gers outplaying the Yellow Hammers 
but unable to score. The Badgers 
should have won the game and would 
haye if it were to do over. Much im
provement has been shown since the 
Roby game and with Cisco as the 
next game, the boys are practicing 
hard to be able to hold them to a low 
score.

.\fter the game the Rotan pep 
squad gave an entertainment for 
which none of the boys could stay 
more than 30 or 40 minutes but they 
certainly enjoyed every minute of it. 
Let’s do as much for our visitors.

— M .H.S.—
GIRLS B.ASKKT BALL

The Girls Basket Ball team is well 
organized this year and is Moking for
ward to a year of big games and big 
victories. Miss Jesse Rodden, the 
coach, comes to Merkel well recom
mended from her past schools.

Merkel school has the material for 
a good team but it will take lo t / of 
work to bring it up to the standard 
the team ha.s set.

There are some players here from 
other schools that made gooil la.st 
year. There it no reason why they 
should not this year. There are about 
25 coming out for practice. Prom 
this number we can have a good team 
with the proper encouragement and 
cooperation.

The team wants to thank Mr. Em
met Grimes for his kindness in let
ting them have the building which 
they arc using for practice free of 
charge.

There arc a lot of good gauMt cons> 
! Look far them!

-—M.R.g.—

iti BoP 
T - Mc'ikc! Pep Squad i:' by far j 

*li‘. r.’os* cnth'jsia'tic in the hi.story
I the school. This*»'' part’y due co j 

ou. able lea k is, .Monetta Adcock, 
Fannie B. Bnaz nn«i Bessie Westen- 
hovei. and partly due to the coopera
tion of one and every member and 
partly to the encouragement received 
from outsiders.

The Pep Squad ably i>erfornied be
fore High School lad Friday morn
ing. As a result the football boys left 
with lots of pep for their contest with 
Rotan. Some interested spectators 
found there was only about 25 in the 
pep .squad and about 70 in the audi
ence. Every one that doe.s not take 
part in athletics should be in this 
squad. It’ll do you good, do the school 
g'j'jil, gnd do the town good. So get 
in on it. "iJI». | 2 t»^

The greatest factor the leaders have 
in persuading any one to join is “ We 
are going to Cisco Friay.” Whether 
Jhey go or not there's lot’s of fun in 
planning to go and unless something 
prevents it they a.-e going.

You business men! Carry some one 
to Cisco. If business prevents, send 
your wife, sweetheart or friend wijh 
your car. Reporter.

The Pep Squad was having one of 
its notorious meetings Friday at noon 
on the north side of the building when 
all at once every one «topped yeRing 
— and began to «taro. Of course they 
knew better, but ^lis# Martha Bird 
drove up in a new Chevrolet. Result:
15 rah« for Chevrolet.

— M .H .3 .—

S O C IE T Y  A N D  P E R S O N A L S
SPEECH ARTS CLUB

With Miss Lucy Tra(*y in charge, 
the Speech .Arts class was organized 
last Wednesday afternoon wrth the 
following officers; President, James 
Collum; vice president, Carlos Mon- 
tandon: secretary and treasurer, Ru
byjo Higgins; reporter. Iris Garrett; 
and critic, Bessie Westenhover. The 
i.ther members arc Fannie Belie Boaz, 
Bordelle .\dcock, Mary Lou Brown, 
Mildred Hamm, Elsie Richie, Eliza
beth Harkrider, John D. Coats, Clark 
Mundy, Wyatt Miller, W. A. Whitely, 
Max Roberts, Harold Boney and D.J.

Mis,« Trae>, who is sponsor of the 
cluh, has already planned for the club 
to give several plays. The club would 
be glad to have any one who is inter
ested in this kind of work to oin our 
class.

SAFETY 

for your

FUNDS

Your business

SOLICITED
. ^

APPRECIATED

PROTECTED

4

r

^  THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS & MERCHANTS N A T I BANK
■ .Merkel,-Texas

...........

(
1̂ .

P ^ e r y  w h e r e -
people turn to 

admire its beauty/
Embodying all the masterly design and 
craftsmanship of bodies by Fisher.
—ofTering such marks of distinction as full* 
crown^ one-piece fenders and bullet-type 
lamps—
—and finished in lustrous colors of genu
ine, lasting Duco— today’s Chevrolet is 
everywhere acclaimed as one of the world’s 
most beautiful automobiles . . so refresh
ingly different, so outstandingly smart and 
stylish that people everywhere turn to 
admire it!
And this remarka{)le smartness is matched 
by a type of performance that is no less 
outstanding— perfect com fort at every 
speed, flashing acceleration, and delight
ful handling ease.
Come in and see today’s Chevrolet. One 
glance at its custom-built beauty, one ride 
at the wheel o f your fovorite model—and 
you will know why Chevrolet is every
where classed as the world’s finest low- 

r priced car.

Tht IMPERIAL 
LANDAU
Reduced to

*745
T K «  TtHsring •r RoadMcr

T b «  Sport 
C«bri€»l«(

• 5 2 5

TT» Coach • ^ 5 9 5  

TbaCoopa • ^ 6 2 5  
T h e ^ r v » ,  * 6 9 5

• 7 1 5
^ T o o  Track * 3 9 5  

(C k tu tit Omiy) 
l-Taa Track ^ 4 9 S

(Ouu, i«0«b)
All pricB. t. o. b. FUac, Micki^n 

C hech Che vro let 
D elivered P ricee 

They include the lew- 
eM handUng and fl- 
o e a c i n a  c h a r g e e  

avJhM a.

.e

Brackeen-Hughes Chevrolet Co,
Q' .U A L 1 T:_Y A T L O W  C O  S T

■1 k’kw>':c
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MARTHA LEE BEAUTY WEEK 
in Merkel, Texas

OCTOBER 10th to OCTOBER 15th

We are pleased to invite the ladies of Merkel 
to visit our store during MARTHA LEE B(EAU- 
TY WEEK, and receive entirely free of charge, 
a facial and skin analysis.

This facial will be given by a MARTHA LEE 
BEAUTY SPECIALIST, and listed below are 
some o f the things on which she will give you per
sonal advice:

HOW TO CORRECT:
An oily skin
Blackheads and enlarged pores 
Wrinkles and lines about the eyes

HOW TO REMOVE:
Freckles, tan and sunburn 
Pimples
Blotches on face and neck

HOW TO MAKE:
Sallow skins clear and white 
Coarse skins fine and velvety
Thin faces plump
Relaxed muscles tight.

How to retain a good complexion
Our specialLst will teach you the real art of blend
ing the rouge and powder, also, the proper shades 
that are most .suitable for your particular type.

HAMM DRUG STORE

fb iu rG rm tC a rs ^

JUNIOR NOTES
it  was over heard to-day that the 

Seniors were planning to stage a “ kid 
party.”  They only need to act natural.

We have at last discovered the why 
and wherefore o f David’s actions to
ward the girls. T<xiay he let it bo 
kn<>wn t^at his highest ambition waa 
to kisjs a pretty girl. We sincerely 
hope that this ambition is some day 
realized.

David tr>nng to u.-e all the adject
ives Miss Bird gave the English class 
the other day: “ The stag»' scene was 
enormously sensational but too con
ventional and had a puzzling, trite ap
pearance. The dancers were elegantly 
attired, having a very distinct im
modesty. Their harinoncry in being 
straight forward let tht' stiff audi
ence know that their posture was a 
long way from incomplete, but exceed
ingly skilful, spirited, vigorous and 
convincing, not tolerating the cheerful

simplicity of the whole occasion.

Friday o f last week the Juniors 
were honored with a new pupil, Ger
trude’ Byrom. She is our thirty-fifth 
member. We hope she will like the 
Juniors as well as M.' H. S.

Our pins are probably on their way 
now— if they are not they soon wil 
be. We hope to get them some time 
this week.

Mr. Camp seems to have taken a 
very groat disliking to Patsy. Mon- 
t'ay niorning in his study hall she go( 
a very frank command to shut up!

.voir YOU TELL OSE.
(By David Cannon)

Tolbert Proctor: “ Did you go to.the 
Fair, Miss Bird?”

Miss Bird: “ Sure and I happened to 
an accident. While riding on a street 
a man came up the aisle with a mon
key and an organ. He sat the monkey

-fvV
%

Chrysler Standardized Quality 
Revises Values Upwards

Chrysler Standardized Quality, by pioneering and <Jevelocteg 
■cores o f improvements and making them available to all 
■l*rs— “ SZ,** “62 ,’* “ 72** and Imperial **SÔ — has set new  
standards o f value in the whole automobile industry.
Because o f these extra measures o f value. Chrysler cars 
fairly be compared only with others o f much higher price. ’ 
Universally Chrysler cars represent far more fh»n anything 
else the same money will buy elsewhere today.
Chrysler Standardized Quality has thus very evidently estab
lished new conceptions o f motor car worth and has revised 
values upward in every one o f the four great markets.

AU prices f. ». b. Detroit eitèjcct to emrent Federai excise tax,

4'D oor Sedan, $1245 
Six other body stylet 

priced from 
$1095 to $1295

Chrysler dealart are to posi 
lion to extend the conoenienca 
of time payments. Askabamt 
Cbryslsr'i ottractiws pioa.

7
a

Elcwea body lift to 
priced from 

$$495 as $559$

Royal Sedem. $159$ 
Six other body ttyles 

priced from 
11495 lo <1745

Maverick Motor Company
C H R Y S L E R  M O D E L  NUMBERS MEAN MILES PER h o u r ,

S .«a

to bringdown beside me and this made m e' Every one is requested 
mad. I called the conductor and said their own lunch.
“ You don’t alloW monkey.s to ride on • jj^^ee words are
this car do you?”  and he replied ^igh school?"
but if you will keep your m mth shut!

.Miss Booth: “ Correct.”they won’t ever know you arc on here’ 
Xotice.

There will be a free supper given 
at the High School building tonight. 

BUT

1

Special for Friday and Saturday
DRESSES COATS

&

We have selected for Fri
day and Saturday three 
Special Groups of this 
season’s Newest Dresses, 
values that are worth 
from ?14.95, $16.75 and 
$19.50. For these two 
days your choice of the 
lot for—

$8.65 $12.45 
$15.95

Plenty to select from 
Sizes 13 to 46

Three groups of this sea- 
' son’s new’pst COATS, fur 
collar and cuffs or plain, 
sport model, solid colors 
or plaids. • Special price 
for FRIDAY and SAT
URDAY—

Mrs. Young: “ Every one who wish
es to go to heaven please hold up 
their hands. (All hold up their hands 
but one small boy.) William don’t 
you w.snt to go to Heaven?”

William: “ No, mam, not if all this 
bunch is going.

Miss Sloan: “ Lester tell the class 
what you know about Christopher 

I Columbus.”
Lester: “ Christopher Columbus dis- 

11 covered the Missislopy river. He also 
I discovered the United States of Am
erica. He had the Sar Speckled Ban- 

I ana in one hand and.the Declaration 
I of his Appendics in the other.”

she loves you. Proof: .\1! the world 
loves u lover—Shakespeare. You are 
a lover (given), your g;r! is uil the 
world to you (self evident), you, girl 
loves you (things that are equal to the 
same thing arc' e<(ual to each other.

Then if you love your girl your girl 
loves you.

— II.H .S .—
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Btxdh, Miss 

Mary Cleo Booth and Miss Elizabeth 
Harkrider motored to Abilene Sunday.

Miss Mary Ellen Ashby ‘und Mr. 
Ted McGehce motored to Anson Sun
day.

Doris Brown attended Sylvester 
week-end party given at the home of 
her brother, Mr. Efford Brown.

Medeah Rawlings and Gwendolyn 
Vickers of Trent visited High School 
Friday.

Little Lady Jane Anderson was a 
visitor in High School Friday.

S S I  S t » »

A  W ord to tike

Bo rrower

C Ì
IF rou  ar» a bor
r o w e r  o f  th is  
paper, don ’t y o «  

' think It Is an in
justice (o the man w ho It 
paying for It? He may be 
looking for it et thievery 
moment. Make it a reg
ular rlaitor to your home. 
The eubecription price to 
an Inreetmeot that wiB 
repay you well.

□ d D D D D

t

r.̂ l

$17.95
$24.95

Size.s 15 to 44

1« Rayon Silk Bloomers 69c W ash Frocks 1.59
Fast Colors

T H E  U A D I E S  5 H O P
Up Stairs 

1821'.» Pine Street
READY-TO-WEAR DEPT. 

Over Wool Worth
Plight to Economy

Abilene, Texas

■ Mr. Camp: “ Rex can you make me 
a sentence with Delight?”

Rex: “ If you open the window the 
wind will blow out de lite.”

Mr. Camp: “ Good, now make me a 
; sentence with defeat.”

Rex: " I f  you pull o ff the shoes you 
can smell de feet.”

Mr. Jackson: “ Milton, make me a 
sentence with waiter.”

Milton Case: “ Show me the way-ter 
go home.”  I -p!

E\’OLT’ TION— M >'snc'^tors mighL 
have hung by their necks but thejbj,v!
never hung by their tails.i

The last section of History 2 didn’t 
! miss getting a enormously great lec- 
I ture fr«>m Mr. Jacksot\. I think he 
meant It, too. He apologised for u.s- 

I ing so much time from cur Itssi i ,  but 
it w.vt perfectly all right with us. He 
could have used more.

The otljer day Mr. Jafkson gave a 
very hard quit in Plain Georastry and 

I this is on exact duplicate of Ray- 
mond’s paper: Statement: If you love 

I your girl your girl lores you. Giv’en: 
You love your girl. To prove: That

‘ .TWi '

» ii

IB■a<i

W e Are Here To Keep Your  
Head And Feet Dry

We have Ford and Chevrolet TOPS in slock for 
Tourings and Roadsters. Side Curtains for FORDS, 
SEAT COVERS, Cushion Covers, Closed Car Topping.

We have everj’ thing in shoe repairing equipment 
but a sole stitcher and we are going to Dallas this week 
to get that, and e want your shoe repairing. We sell 
the be.st boot for the money that,we know of anywhere.

Come to See Us For

Top and Shoe Repairing
D O W E L L

THE TOP and SHOE .MAN on FRONT STREET 
Merkel, T eu

m

f. i
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I Keep Vcur Chickens healihy

PREVENTS CONTAGIOUS 
CHICK BOWEL TROUBLE

(White Diarrhea)

Stop losses. Prevent spread of dread contagious chick 
bowel trouble that wipes out entire hatches. Easy and 
cheap with b-K. Feed it in the drinking water.

B-R U r « iu e ic —Cent! little to use.
B-K is a powerful disinfectant that kill.s germs yet is 

rot harmful to animal or chick life. B-K costs but a few 
cents to u.se iH.r day. It insures healthy chick.s—early 
maturing pullets— eggs when they are highest. Promi
nent poultry raisers all over the country are using and 
recommending B-K.

We sell tt in conifenienl sues
A^k for free bulletins •;«.

J. M. GARRETT
Phone No. 155 -Merkel. Texas

We SeU
M U

THE MERKEL MAIL
Published on Friday Morning by 
llie Merkel Mail Printing Co. 

Thos. Durham, Editor-Mgr.
SUBSCRIPTION KATES 

Taylor and Jones counties -$1.50
Anvwhere else ..................$2.00

IN ADVANCE 
TELEPHONE No. 61 '

AL ASKA (iOf-D KUSH 
IS SCENE OF (iKE.Vi

SCilEEN TIIRILLEH

NAZARENE CHURCH The many friend« of Mr. and Mri. 
Kd Turner will be glad to learn that 
•Mr«. Turner i« nnw itm»<oving nicely

a|)aiipcndicitia.

Entered at the postoffice at Mer
kel, Texas as second class'mail.

The Columns of this paper are open 
to any one for or again>it the coming 
million dollar bond issue for the dis
cussion of same. Either side will be 
given space, provided there is noth
ing of a libel nature in the articles 
submitted

C. S. Higgfingfs Oarage
Located North of Post Office

Garage Phone 100 Res. Phone 149W

General Repair Work Used Parts ia r sale
All Mechanical Work Guaranteed

Good Work at Absolutely Lowest Prices

iS

You have a right to be for the mil
lion dollar road bond. The constitu
tion of the state and federal govern
ments guar.'inti-es the right of free 
suffrage to all men. You may be a- 
gainst the million dollar bond issue. 
You likewise have that right. There
fore, if in either case you take unto 
yourself the right to be either for or 
against, you should be broad enough 
to accord your neighbor and friend 
the right to oppose your views and 
that without hatred for him and say
ing hard things about him.

King's Daughters Class Meet

Junior League Program

“ Serv'ing God at School."
Leader, Rev. McCarter 
Song 1ST. Prayer. Rev. McCarter. 
Scriptures: Mark 10-1T. .Alice

Church. Proverbs l'J:27, Mildre<l Rich 
ardson. Ecclesiastes 21-1, Neil Pur- 
ham. Pr-'verbs 27-11, Kennedy White- 
ley. Proverbs 15-.A, Nell Durham. 
Samuel 2:2»>, Bessylea Church. 1 Pe
ter 5-5, Francis Church.

ABTE.X FEED at SW.AFFORD s. 
Phone 44. It

Presbyterian Church
Regular services Sunday. Sunday 

.school 10 a m. Interesting discussions 
of the lesson in all the classes. Glad 
to have you with us. W. M. Elliot, 
Secretary.

Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
C. E. at fi:30 interest and attendance 
are increasing and we are planning 
some interesting programs. Be with 
us. Special music is being arranged 
for the services. Come be with us.

R. A. W.ALKER. pa.stor.
— —

It Will Pay You
to w ait for the new

The pretty new Country home of 
i Mr. and ?lrs. L. W. Co.x was the 
I scene of a lovely party and class mect- 
j  ing Tuesday afternxin when Mrs. Cox 
I assisted hy Mrs. Geo. Brown |̂ as hos- 
jtess to the King'.« Daughters'Sunday 
I school class )f the Methodist church.
I This pretty home, fresh with its new- 

j j ness, lovely furniture and draperies, 
¡'w as further beautified with bowls and 

vases of --ut flowers artistically ar- 
rangid. The weather was ideal and it 
seenud that almost every member 
of the class was in the mot>d to go to 
the party. The business meeting of the 
cla'-s came first and the newly elect
ed presidint, Mrs. E. P. Beene, presid
ed. .Mcidames Cox and Brown had 
charge of the social hour using games 
and contests for entertainment. Miss 
.'saliie Brown also gr.ve a beautiful 
solo as part of the entertainment. The 
guests were serv’ed a delifc-*'tful re
freshment plate of sandwiche.'. pota
to chips, pickles, iced tea and cake. 
Class members proent were .Mesdam- 
es Beene, Russell, Huddleston, Dry, 
Harkridcr, Hamilton, Patterson, But
man, Richards, Golliday, Mitchell, 
Simpson, Ellis, Brown, MeSpadden, 
Cox. Invited guests were Misses Sal- 

\ lie and Inice Brown, Opal Patterson, 
^IjMrs. Thos. Durham and Mrs. W. L. 

Johnson.

Winds of C la i.c ,"  P '.; L’ .-i-l.’s 
st ! -y of the .A'ad.an gold rush, pic- 
t i.ii^.l (. r First National Ey Frank 
LlovJ, creatoi if "Black Oxen," "The ' hern. 
Sc . lawk” and other memorable 
sen. hits, will be the feature offer
ing at the (Juecn Theatre next Mon
day and Tuesday.

The new Lloyd picture is said to 
represent not only the most accurate 
drama of Alaskan lif ever made, but 
is enacted by a cast the like of which 
has seldom, if ever, been sch*!} in a 
single attraction heretofore.

More ths»n five months were requir
ed to obtain the atmospheric back
grounds of .Alaska during four differ
ent sea.sons, and Lloyd and his play
ers traveled more than 1.1,000 miles to 
reproduce the scenic splendor of our 
last frontier. The cameras obtained 
scenes in rain and snow storms, on 
river beds and frozen lakes and gla
ciers, and even at the summit of snow
capped peaks high above the clouds.

Dawson City, the goal of thousands 
of sourdough.« in 18517 and 1808, was 
completely reproduced for one sequen
ce of the play as well as other famous 
points along the trail from Dyea—
Sheep Camp, the Summit, I.inderman,
Dyea, White Horse, Miles Canyon and 
Chilkoot Pass, the mile-high granite 
harrier between the Pacific and the 
upi>er Yukon.

I X cast o i unusual importance en- 
actfcil the drama. .Anna Q. Nilsson,
Ben Lyon, Viola Dana and Victor Mc- 
J.aglen, the English movie star, have 
the featured roles, while the supiiort- 
ing cast, of hardly less importance, | 
include.« Hobart Bosworth, Ciauile Gil- | 
lingwater, Dor.'thv Sebastian. Philo II
McCullough, not to mention several. 
thousand extras in the .AIa.«kan back- i 
ground. i

D r .  B .  F .  N '  c l y ,  p r e s i i l e n t  o f  t h e  
N a z e r -  l i e  C o l l e g e  a t  H a m l i n ,  T e x a s ,  i f r o m  u  s e v e r e  a t t a ^

. i l l  l i e  w i t h  u s  S u n d a y  a t  b o t h  h o u r s  | - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 5
• o  n  h  r . r .  i  * ' i «  f o u r  d a u g h t u i ' «  w i l l !  T r y  a  C l a s s i f i e d  . A d  in T h e  MaiL 
" i i T . i s h  h e  a i u  ic s o  don't f a i l  t < h  a r  :

W e  , i r e .xr'.*cting a great time i

WILSON & SONhem. Di>r t Forget the time—eleven 
'cliK-k a.m. and 7:15 p.iu.

• C. C. Montandon, Pastor.

The friends of .Mr. E. L. Ash and 
family will be glad to learn that he 
has recovereil from his recefit seri
ous illness sufficient to about
town again.

Contractors for
PAINTING and PAPERING

Let us furnish your Paint and Paper; 
first class material at a big discount. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Phone 121 P. O. Box 3fi

Dr. H. P. Hulsey, local chiroprac
tor, expects to leave tonight for Fort 
Worth where he will attend a meeting 
of the members of the State Chiro
practors’ Association. *

OIL STOVES
We have several good second-hand 

Oil Stovej^ which we must sell. If you 
are interested it will pay you to see 
us before buying. West Texas Utili
ties Company. tf

CLl&teix.I
Hiffh Gritdt Feeda 

Just Unloaded Car 
FRESH ABTEX FEEDS
Sold Under a Money Back 

Guarantee

SWAFFORD
Phone 44 South Side

J

f

i

W. O. Boney represents the San 
•Antonio Joint Stock and Lund Bank. 
See him for 67e money. tf

Mr. J. B. Hamblet retuine<i first of 
the week from an exten.Ihd and very i 
pleasant visit with oid^riends and 
relatives in the state of Mississippi, 
the state of his boyhood.

OIL STOVES
We have several good second-hand 

Oil Stoves which we must sell. If you 
are interested it will pay you to see 
us before buying. West Texas Utili- j 
ties Company. tf

Try a Classified Ad for Results

COSTS YOU NOTHING 
PAYS YOU BEST

Our office is maintained to serve you, 
without cost, in all insurance matters 
Our policies are written to protect 
you fully and pay you most in cases 
of loss.
You will find us equipped to give you 
all forms of property protection in
surance, advise you in all insurance 
matters and serve you at all times. 
Consider us pleased to give free con
sultation whenever desired upon in
surance.

W. 0. BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

Consult Your Insurance Affent As You Would Your Lawyer

GOLAN NEWS

THE UN I V E R S A l  C A R  ^

Beady t a

Factory test proven for 
every operating condition.

1

A car that has cost mill- 
lions of dollars to produce

m

—but moderately priced

Owing to the frequency of showers 
the cotton pickers have been kept out 
of the fields for several days. But 
with a few days of pretty weather the 
majority of the farmers will be up 
and some through with their crop.

Misses Opho Muriel and Mildred 
Pelt of Sylvester were visiting their 
cousin, Zilpha Davis, Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Several from this community at
tended the Fair at Abilene last week.

G. M. Lawlis purchased a new 
Dodge Sedan last week and G. M. says 
it is just his luck for it to rain every 
day since he bought it.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Davis are en
tertaining a new girl in their home 
since last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dawson McCain and 
children visited his sister, Mrs. Law
rence Griffin at McCauley, Sunday.

Mrs. Jesse Green is expected home 
Tuesday from Temple, where she un
derwent an operation from appendi
citis. We are glad to hear Mrs. Green 
is getting along so nicely and will soon 
be home

Our Epworth League organized a 
Junior League Sunday evening. Hom
er Lawlis was elected president of the 
Senior League. We have one of the 
finest Leagues found onywhere. If 
you are not a member come and join.

Chos Jones returned last week from 
Catilina Islands, lower California, 
where for several months he has ben 
in the employe of a large dry goods 
film. Mr. Jones states that while he 
enjAyed his extended stay i:i that 
country he was glad to get back to 
Texas and his home town.

Merkel Motor Co.

 ̂ PILES
¿^RED WITHOUT the KNIFE

Blind, bleeding, protruding, no mat
ter how long standing, within a few 
days, without cutting, tying, burning, 

'sloughing or detention from business. 
Fissure, fistula and other rectal dis
eases successfully treated. Examina
tion FREE.

Dr. E. L  Cockerell
Rectal and skin Specialist 

312 Alexander Bldg., Abilene, Texas.
Win be at HAMM DRUG CO. 

Tueaday, October 18tk.

New
Merchandise
------------ARRIVING —

Just received a large shipment of the original D u
pont “ D uco.” If you have anything to paint let us 
show you the advantage of using “ D uco” . Duco 
comes in about thirty different shades.

New gas Stoves have arrived
N ew  Gas W ater Heaters have also arrived. A m 

munition, Guns and other seasonable merchandise arriv 
ing almost every day. W e have received Hunting 
License, Trapping License and Lure License forms 
for 1927 - 1928 Season. Free service on State Game 
and Fishing Laws, will be glad to explain them to 
you.

Don,t forget we are installing Gas and Plumbing 
connections. Experienced Plumbers, ‘ ^horne men,^’ 
that do the work and spend their money in Merkel.

Let us figure your job

;

!

Hardware
‘ *If It ŝ Hardware W e  Have It**
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Blair Items
□ □ □ □ □ □ □

T h e  v a l u e
of well‘ printed 
n e a t ‘ appearing 
stationery as a 

means of g e t^ g  and 
holding desirable busH 
ness has been amply 
demonstrated. Consult 

os before going 
jm. elsewhere
m  j s

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

Ransom Meeks and 
to Merkel Sunday

t  \

V

V
j

Watch Your 
Kidneys!
To Be Well Sec That They Function 

Properly,

y'OUR kidneys t Do you 
realize what an important 
part they play in your health 

and length of life? Your kid
neys are the blood filters. 
When they act sluggishly* 
waste poisons remain in the 
blood and make one tired and 
drowsy, with often nagging 
backache, aimoying headache 
and dizzy spells. That the 
kidneys sue not acting right is 
often shown by scanty or burn
ing excretions. Assist the kid
neys with a stimulant diuretic. 
Use Doan's Pills. Doan's are 

z** endorsed the country over. 
Ask your neighbor!

D O A N ’ S
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys 

rosl«-MiJb«irnCo..Mfc.Ch«in..Buif*lo.N.Y.
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Ml', and Mrs. 
family motored 
evening.

.Ml. and .Mrs. Gd Bilackburn and 
dauKhter, Ruby, spent the day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Krnest Meeks recently.

Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Doan of Rotan 
were guest.s of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Doan one day this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ashby of Rose
bud, Texas, have been ten days the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elsie Brooks 
recently.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ira Cavatte and son, 
.Arthur, motored to Bront Sunday.

Mrs. Jep Climons of Buffalo Gap 
is this week guest of .Mrs. Claude 
Doan. ^

Mrs. Alice Helms and children of 
Winters spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eli Brooks.

Mr. Alfred Meeks and family have 
been seen ridjng around in their new 
Chevrolet recently.

Mr. Fred Williams was the guest 
of Mr. R. B. Horton one day this week

Mrs. John Meek, .'frs. Carl Hughes, 
Mrs. Hugn Campbell and Mrs. Ora 
MayfieW attendi*d the workers meet
ing at Trent Monday.

Miss Ellen Roberts of .Anson, who 
spent the week with Mrs. Will Camp
bell left week-end for home.

Miss .Altha Clark was the guc.st of 
Mrs. Inez Mayfield Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Scroggins and 
daughters, Frances and Nell, spent 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. John Meek 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spears and'dau
ghter Zuma motored to Valeria Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Meeks and 
children motored to Merkel Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Elliott, of 
Stamford were over this week for a 
visit with their son, W. M. Elliott and 
family.

BLUE FRONT SERVICE STATION and 
—GARAGE—

General Repairing
All work Guaranteefl— Prices are Right—Give us a Trial. 

Cuppies Tire.s and Tubes— “Touijh as a Rhino*’ 
Magnolia Ga.s and Oils—Conoco Oils 

R. R. ADA.MS TOM G. WALLACE, Mechanic

.Merkel Mail:
It is to be deplored that certain 

jobs of terracing have been done in 
this territory for the reason that hav
ing be>n improperly done they result
ed in disaster creating the apparently 
well founded impression that terrac
ing is even worse than useless. Indeed 
one wide awake man who hid observ
ed some of this unsuccessful work not 
long since said to me “ no man shall 
terrace my land even though he do It 
for nothing."

In view of this fact the cause of 
terracing here-about would seem rath
er gloomy, but for the further fact 
that we have now near at hand many 
examples of terracing which not only 
have proven successful but have re
sulted in very remunerative examples.

We have these contrary results due 
to mere chance or to the nature and 
lay of the land treated or to some 
other cause which could not have been 
prevented. The difference is simply 
the aftermath of work scientifically 
and properly done on the one hand 
and on the other by ignorant and 
careless methods. Who is primarily 
responsible for the failure of terrac
ing work? Why to be sure the man 
who operates the level. Of course af
ter the level has gone over the land 
beating the terrace liner, those who 
build the terrace must also do their 
job properly and carefblly, but the 
most careful builder can never cor
rect the blunders of an ignorant level 
man.

What are a fe wof the things a sci
entific and expect level man will 
know and do? .Always first he will be 
able to keep his level running true; 
in the absence of this ability all else 
connected with the work may fail at 
any moment. Second he will know to 
start work at the highest point of the 
land to be terraced, working down 
hill, and he will see to it that any sur
plus water from the outside is not al
lowed to run in on the terraced land. 
Third he will know where and how to 
arrange and approach the discharge 
for the terrace water, fourth he will 
know how to space his terrace rela
tive to fall of the land, lehgth of ter
race, etc, in order to properly take 
care of the resulting volume of water. 
These are only a few of the things a 
good level man must know and do, but 
if he can pass muster on these it is 
reasonably safe to conclude that he 
will know the rest.

Can others than the Coupty .Agent

Just Received
F R E S H  C A R

La France
Flour

Only $2*00  per 48 Ib. sack

Try this menu for breakfast
Hot La France Biscuits 
Falfurrias Butter 
Old Manse Preserves 
Hot Cup Folgers Coffee

W est Co.
3Ô YEARiS IN M E R K E L

A rafg fzja fa i ¿ n L r a fE ja fz r a r a fz jz jg fa fZ ia ia r a fZ fa n ja r a ia iz fz iz ja m a jz ia jz iz r z ia a fa ia fa fifg m g iiia ja ia fiia ig ia a g l
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r'. What Is An Equal Price
FOR COTTON

Ginned In

ACCO (Round) BALES
AND SQUARE BALES

TO compare prices: Take a pattern of square bale bagging and ties weighing 20 pounds, 
and bagging for two ACCO (round) Bales together weighing 5 ixiunds—a difference of 15' 
pounds. Remember in comparing prices this is the ONLY difference.
For example: Say you have enough seed cotton to make 500 poundl of lint—

Square Bale—
500 pounds lint 
20 pounds bagging and ties

ACCO B a le -
500 pounds lint 

5 pounds bagging

520 pounds total 
20 cents per pound

505 pounds total 
20.60 cents per pound

$104.00 $104.03

Before ginning get the square bale price and the ACCO Bale price. Then multiply as 
above— that is, the square bale price X 520 pounds, and the ACCO Bale price X 505 
pounds.

THINK— DO YOUR OWN FIGURING —  FIGURES ARE FACTS. 
Remember— If you gin cotton in ACCO Bales, there is

WEIGHING CHARGE 
YARD CHARGE 
HAULING  
SAMPLING 
WASTE OF TIME

There is positively no loss in “Turn-Out” in ginning ACCO Bales
AH square bales are compressed and recompressed before being exported; ACCO Bales

are compressed only at the gin.

Gin your Cotton in ACCO Bales & drive by the office for your Check

iSam  «S w a n n  G in
MERKEL, TCXAS

do this work? Any man who mea.sures 
up to the test given above can very 
profitably do the work be he county 
agent or not, otherwise it’s safe to let 
him alone.

How does terracing benefit land? 
Inmany ways. Probably first in this 
country by causing the water to move 
slowly because of its running on a 
level and so gives the land the bene
fit of the moisture instead of allowing 
it to pa.ss o ff rapidly and so be lost. 
Second it saves the land by scattering 
the water and causing it to move 
slowly so that the land is not carried 
off with the current and volume of 
the water, also for the same reason 
any fertilizer applied stays on the 
land. Third it prevents the washing 
out or covering up of seeds at plant
ing time. Fourth it will be easier on 
teams since the rows will run on a lev
el instead of up and down hill as us
ually the case in the absence of ter
racing, and for several other rea
sons.

What land should be terraced? All 
I land not lying low enough for water 
to gather and stand on it naturally, 
whether level or. not, but especially 
hillside lands. How long will it require 
to get results? Usually the first year

and 4or years afterward.
Is there any land that can not be 

terraced? Very little.
W. C. Nalley, Trent. Texas.

A new concrete bridge is being built 
just south of the railroad on Oak 
street to supplant the old, worn out 
bridge, which when completed will be 
quite an addition.

Mr. T. J. Melton is among the firat 
to take advantage o f the new bar
gain day rates, renewing for the Mail 
and .\bilene Morning News.

OIL STOVES
We have several good second-hantf 

Oil Stoves which we must sell. I f  yon 
are interested it will pay you to see 
us before buying. West Texas Utili
ties Company. t f

IT S N OACCIDENT But a good 
understanding. A few days ago 
a fond “ Mama" asked her newly 
wedded daughter where her new 
hubby went every afternoon and 
wa.s told that “ I guess he goes 
to some kind of a publi.shers’ 
meeting, for he’s always talking 
about the Bookmakers.” He’d al
ways be talking about INDIA 
TIRES if he knew the mileage 
the.se tires assure. INDIA tires 
mean far more than mileage; 
they mean riding comfort and 
sure road grip. Gas, Auto Re
pairs and Supplies. Stop and 
Gas with us.

Everyb(ldy’s No. 1

Three
Extraordinary 

Tire Values
30x3 Oldfield Fabric

$zroo5
30x3j^ Oldfield Fabric

5

30x3j^ Firestone Cord 
$ 0 9 6

EVERYONE A PRODUCT OF

'B r e s f o n e

Si

' 0

SERVICE STATION
. - ;.V
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l O c - a o c - p u i n A Y  &  S A T r R D A Y - » » ' - ^ « «
Ortober 7th and {»th ,  *

Richard l)i\ with Ester Ralston 
in “THE QUARTERBACK”

A (tuarantevd Attraction— I.ots of Action with some 
Real F(K)tball. News and ( omedy

■ A Heal Dress I’arade

I Monday, one day only

“ FASHIONS FOR WOMEN 
Featuring Ester Ralston

Also News and Comedy

I Tuesday only, Oct.ll____

"TIME TO LOVE’
featurintr RAY^IOM) (iUIFFITH and JAMES HALL
____________ NEWS and COMEDY!

WEDNESDAY and THl RSDAY. Oct. 12-13

“THE MARRIAGE CLAUSE”
A Heal Attraction With

Billie Dove and Francis X. Bushman
and PATHE NEWS

“N e v e r  A D i s a p p o i n t m e n t ”

] !  “ Hiy, that*» my *tat.’*
" I ’ln ifunna sit by Nola.” (of course 

you recojfnixe Victor’» voice.) 
j “ Hey dumbell you’re ruiiiinK niy 
i suit.”

These and many other similar ex- 
clamat'on» were to bo heard in the 
street in front of old M. H. S. early 
one morninK in September, as the 
various members of the Senior class 
crowded into a larife bus at the wheel 

' 'o f  which sat Layaf|tte (Beans) Dus- 
!!tybrains. Beans (wriirht 235 lbs.) was 

grinning from ear to ear as he watch- 
I j ed the scrambling for seats, 
i I Finally, after all the seniors had 
1 obtained seats, Miss Bird and Mr. 

^j|.Tack mounted the chariot, took seats 
j beside the driver, this being a good 
obsrvation post, as well as a good 
lecture platform.

Beans stepped on the starter and 
the motor responded with a beauti- 

I ful roar. He shoved it into gear and 
¡started off, with a jerk that sent Roy 
.sprawling into Ima’s lap. He quickly 
I scrambled back into his own seat, rub- 
I bing his cheek and muttering, “ Well, 
iyou needn’t get sore about it."
! Amid a volley of cheers and hand- 
¡clapping from their fond parents the 
! seniors o f M. H. S. were o ff for a 
I round-the-world tour. Mr. Jackson

and Miss Bird had decided that travel 
and observation were good for the 
mind; therefore they were taking us 
on this trip for our last year’s school 
work.

With many a bounce and bump the 
bus rolled slowly down the street a- 
bout a block, where, with a choking 
gurgling sound th| engine ceased to 
function.

Beans pushed on the starter until 
the floor* boards shrieked with pain, 
but it was all to no avail. The engine 
refused to start.

Mr. Jackson climbed out, raised the 
hood, peered searchingly at the engine 
and then began work with a monkey 
wrench. Within thirty minutes the 
street for fifty feet in either direction 
was littered with spark plugs, bolts, 
wrenches, screws, taps, washers, bal
ing wire, grease, and various other 
automobile accessories.

Finally he gave up. Flinging his 
wrench into a mudholc at the side of 
the road he splashed muddy water all 
over Bean.s, who was stooping over 
and looking cross-eyed at the engine.

"Ouch. Oh', dat reminds me. I for
got to put nary gallon of gas in dis 
here bus.’’

"You what?”  Mr. Jackson glared 
wrathfully at Beans.

"Honest, Mars. Jackson, I didn’t 
put a drop in it. Say, please, don’t 
look dat way.’’

Mr. Jackson looked disgustedly at 
him and then said, "Well, beat it to 

! town and get a garageman to come 
down and put this thing back to
gether and fill it up.

Beans risappeared around the cor
ner at a rapid gait. Just as he left a 
slow drizzle began. When he return
ed with a mechanic, fifteen minutes 
later, it was raining hard.

After an hour’s hard work, the me
chanic pronounced the bus again 
ready to go. Everybody climbed a- 
board and we headed westward, joy
fully contemplating the adventure a- 
head of us, our spirits not at «11 
dampened by the rain. (To be con
tinued—"in Juarez next w ^k.’ ’ )

JOKES.
Burnis (To druggist): "This tonic 

is no good.’’
Druggist; "W hat’s the matter with 

it?”
Burnis: “ All the directions it gives 

are for adults and I have never had 
them.”

Tolbert: “ What’s a kiss lik«^”
Ruby Stevenson: "There take one;

how do you like it?”
Tolbert; ‘ Don't like it, take it back.’

“ There’s nothing like love.”  i
“ N'o, it’s all embracing.”

Oh the gum chewing Freshman and 
the cud chewing cow.

They are greatly alike but they 
are different somehow.

They’re different—ah, yes— I 
have it now;

'Tis the thoughtful look on the 
face of the cow.

Mrs. Young is still wondering why 
Enoch Wiley does not answer roll call. 
Any one that can give the reason of 
this absence is asked to see her.

— M .H .s.-—
PERSOSALS.

Mrs. Jeneva Young, Mias Lucy 
Tracy, Miss Roberta Sloan, Miss Sid
ney Lee Altman spent the week-end 
of Sept 19th, in Abilene.
- Miss Ruby Stevenson spent the 
week-end in Mineral Wells with rel
atives.

The husband of our attractive teach 
er, Mrs. Jeneva Young, visited the 
High School Friday afternoon. Sept 
the 30th.

Miss Irene Perry spent the w-eek- 
end in Abilene, attending the Fair.

f

BARROW ’ S
? :n - -2-JC3L' J.S.

Senior Notes
• .;.nC E '

The annual staff ha bt*en svlevted 
j*nd is ready t( >tart t.. work. We 
«ixtwi t to make a i»ai u’ la! this 
year. We also expect the entire h.gh 
acho<}l and the busines.-< men ef the 
town to co-operate with doing
this. The sab'O'riptv.r. camp;; gr. will 
jitart in a . ■*• days I’ , ». ;; saving 
your ricnnies.

M E LA SC nni.y fior-R s.
One melancholy winter.
Vpon a melantiholy day.
T b c f  -at a me'anfhdy <tuJent.
In -1 melancholy way

The melancholy teacher.
Tnlkeii a melancholy talk.
She .-..liid wield a melancholy aim. 
And walk a melancholy walk.

Ths .-n'-lancholy teacher.
Tnught a melnnchi'ly ci ur-e.
Jibe ri-aii to melanch'-ly -studi-nts. 
From a melancholy source.

A 1. I ianc.ho'y I >y. 
yin) ti milancholy hf-a l. 
tVhe'; a.-.ked in a meisn h -iv t< - , .  
rjat ir an nidancholv read.

T. ’iM h« ly «heep,
Fr< ir a ir ' • rV- ,P- farm.
Ate -.r.rr.e m- lanchi'l" hay.
<Tn J m- !a;;. h"ly m -rr’

|.\ int-lancholy fool.

; Now melancholy reader,
.Take a melancholy hint,
; Never sit on a melancholy jiin.
I When it’s melancholy bent, 
j — B\ Fred Yandcll.

HID YOU KXOU f
That if the efforts of a certain 

teacher availed anj"thing. we will soc»n 
have another married doctor in town? 
Wonder who?

That Harold made 90 on a quiz last 
week. If not. you’re the only c.ne that 
he ha>n't .«hown the paper.

That xmie of our football boys were 
injured so Iadly in Friday’s game & 
that they Lad t'> be fed with spoons K 
by thi- pretty waitresiws in th hcite! 
at Ri tan? \ iy

Tha* a d> v» a<si.«ted rolumbu« m l «  
discoverirg .niiierica'’ We didn’t j 
either

That Mii> Bird had a new Chev-'j,,, 
i.de’ kt.im.'. If

j That .Mr>. Y< ung likes to see st j  
jiii-r.ts en''<yir.p' thi’ iselves Ly chtwi' ; 
ig jm . V>'i didn't cither. j
! That ti.i- year's senior class fa- ex- !

1 c ells an-, of the 1- wer cla.-si- .nr.d all j 
previcius so' ii-r c asse,-? It won't L-c- 
li.nif ''C'W until :■ u will know.

That .'iis£ biril was acquiring a 
g -C'd sla!.,s.' vccahulary? Just a shade 
rough for an Eng’iish teacher, it stems
to US.

WEEK
Four piece Bed Room Suite, Semi-Vanity 
Chest of Drawers, Bed and Bench, either
walnut or decorated" for only 67.50

ii..nmr n

FREE with each suite, a S15.00 Floor Lamp

Four Piece Wicker Living R oom  Suite, Sette, 
T w o  Rockers and Table upholstered in good 
grade Cretonne finished in Red and ^ 7

Bone. Price this week ■ ■ « 3 0

i liEE goods with this suite, one $15.00 Floor Lamp
and one 87.50 Smoking Stand

Eight Piece Living: Room Suite

Thi teachf grabbed the im lar.i (inly 
Jd a mela'i'holy way.
And ca't him from the ir.elantiioly

■-chtitil,
■With a melancholy say.

TRAVELS Apd TRAYAIDS 
(By Jeriiv.iah Darius Camshaft Wilk

es ^¡;.hu^t‘'r Yamroot) 
EDITOR’?  NOTE—Thi.s i- the first 
cliapter of a continued .stoiy being 

In aJ) my meiancholy life, written L̂ y the Senior Class and one
I ’we taught many a ritlanc'.')ly school.'chapter will appear each week.)
Hut r.ever will I melancholy teach, ; "Ouch! Nix. Get o ff my toe.”

*

B o y ,  H o w d y f

Table, Buffet, Six 
Chairs. Finished an
tique Walnut a very 
durable Suite 11500

Free with Suite 
One 9x12 Felt Base 
R ug and handsom Buf
fet Mirror.

Take It From Me!
•\n Invitation To

THE MERKEL U M BER COMPANY 
at all times when in need of

BriLDING MgVTERIAL
To lye furnished complete for your HOME or GA- 
RAG. In fact anything for your buildinK needs.

CEMENT, FELT ROOFING, lUTLDING PAPER
GALVANIZED RfK)FING, LIME. STFCCO

SHEETROCK, BUILDING HARDWARE of ANY
DESCRIl’TION, PAINT, LlNi^EED OIL and 

TLKI^ENTINE. SASH and DiJORS
SCREENING GOODS

Call to see u.s when in Merkel—we like to have you 
around. Your calls arc appreciated.

Merkel Lumber
Wm. P. Carey Co.

Phone 62

One 2 inch Post Bed [any finish] 
One 40 lb. Cotton Mattress 

You buy the bed and mattress for
$ 1 4 0 0

and we give you FREF  
a good set of  ̂
bed springs

See our line of 
Gas Ranges
our prices are right

W e take your old stove in exchange

W e have a very heavy stock of 
new up-to-date nerchandise and 
are in a position to sell you furn
iture at prices you can’t find 
elsewhere.

•J'

B a r r o w  F u r n it u r e  C o .

____ -SliL I I  V  i t
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Shake On That

C O O P E R
Tires and Tubes are hard to beat 
-------------Attractive Prices--------------

MERKEL MOTOR COMPANY
The Ford House

ABTEX FEED at SWAFFORD’s, 
Phone 44. It

Mr. T. J. Melton is among the first 
to take advantage of the new bar* 
gain day rates, renewing for the Mail 
and Abilene Morning News.

A child today 
tomorrow.

man

Only in photo^rraphs 
■*can you keep him, as 
he is today, for all 
time.

Have you a rrcent photo- 
ymph of your childrvvf 
llriny thim to the etudio 
now, 1» t<u'( th rtteh of 
the holiday grason.

RODDEN STUDIO

FRESHMAN NOTES
The Freshman Class held a meet

ing last Friday afternoon, Sept. 30, 
and the president appointed assistant 
reporters. We also decided upon our 
class motto, colors and flower.

Our motto is “ Not at the top but 
climbing.” We intend to live up to this 
motto. Our class colors are blue and 
white. Our class flower is the White 
Carnation.

JOKE'S.

Two negroes, Moses and Sam, had 
just cut a nice juicy watermelon. Be
ing very courti-ous, Moses held out 
both slices to his companion, but to his 
surprise Sam ignored good manners 
and chose the largest slice. “ Where 
is yo mannahs niggah?”  Mose asked 
indignantly. “ Why if you had offered 
dem to me I would have took de small 
piece.”  “ Whatcha gripin’ about?” re
turned Sam with a satisfied air. “ Dat 
am what you got ain’t it?”

Miss Bird: "My, my, the acceustia 
properties in here are simply terri
ble.”

Mrs. Young: “ Good gracious I
thought I smelled something.”

Customer: “ I brought back this 
chicken; it smells.”  Grocer: “ Im

possible; It’s dead.”
“ Say spike,”  said a burglar’s wife, 

who was reading an illustrated paper, 
“ here’s a picture of a movie actress 
who’s got her legs insured for a mil 
lion dollars. Do you believe that?” 
“ Naw,” was thb disgusted reply. “ Who 
ever heard of anybody stealing legs.”

A policeman was walking his beat 
in a residential district when a badly 
battered house to house salesman 
rushed up to him. “ Say, officer, I 
want this man arrested (pointing to 
an ice carrier). Just look what he 
did to me.”  “ Did you hit this man? 
the officer asked. “ Oi did,” was the 
reply. “ What for?” “ Aleniation of 
affection,”  the ice carrier replied. He 
sold Bridget’s missus wan of them 
electric ice boxes.”

— M .H.S.—

Y(»ii are no! helping pay the 
bad account <»f the other 
fellow when you trade at a 
cash store.

BROWN’S

Girl’s Brittle Bones
Mystery to Doctors

Burton-on-Trent.—An eleven- 
year-old girl here, the daughter 
of a miner, la puzzling medical 
men who have come from all 
parts of England to study her 
case.

Her bones are so brittle that 
they break easily and she has 
already suffered seven bone 
fractures, five to her legs and 
two t< 'I'lr brne.s. ?̂ *>e ‘Ot 
two yk.ii's III a i.iurm.....,
but bad been discharged as 
cured several weeks ago.

Two weeks after she was dis
charged she stumbled and frac
tured a leg bone again.

New Fall Shoes for Women
All the new colors and color combinations— All the new 
leathers and leather combinations, decreed by fashion 
in the newest of the season are included in this most com 
prehensive showing of new Fall Footwear. High, low and 
medium heels, Pumps and Oxford styles, which for qual
ity, comfort and low price cannot be excelled.

—Sn.art styles for every woman 
in black patent and light tan ox
fords.

3 .9 8  4 .98
—F’alents and Tan Kid Oxfords, 
low and military heels

2.96

—F*atent Pumps and one-strap 
with high heoi

8.48
—Mi.sses and L,adies Quality 
Oxfords

1.98
Come in and visit our other departments for NEW F.\LI, MERCFF.ANDISE at

I*rices that cannot be matched.

The Acorn Stores inc.
(o f Texas)

Between North lat and 2nd on Pine St. ABILENE, TEX-AS

SI

SOPHOMORE NOTES
On last Friday afternoon a class 

meeting was held of the members of 
the Sophomore class for the purpose 
of voting for class pins. As the ma
jority of the students were in favor of 
buying pins, the president of the class 
has arranged for us to select our pins 
soon, that is those who want them.

ro  rH£ TE'AC HERS of M.HS.
(By J. T. Darsey, Jr.)

Mr. Jackson— He lead* us— the 
teachers, the whole school, with a 
hand kind, true and sturdy, and keeps 
a head as cool. He has ambition—a 
former coach and principal is he—  

Now a better Superintendent there 
could not be.
Mr. Camp—

He came to the most of us unknown 
unfamed.

Yet in a few days a regular fellow 
was he named

Our great football team.* he correct
ly commands

All the fellows would follow him 
to any land.
Miss Bird—

Always pilot of the great seniors 
has been.

Leads them right, kept them right, 
now as then.

Not yet married (so far as we all 
know) But the real good-lookers bet
ter go slow.
Mrs. Young—

She came to us as a substitute for 
our teacher o f Spanish, but the way 
she knows Spanish is outlandish. She 
governs the Junior Class of nineteen- 
twenty-eight, but boys she already has 
her mate.
Miss Booth—

Not new-not married, yet (not an
nounced anyhow) pretty, blond, in
dustrious, easy tempered—she is a 
wow. She loads the best class of them 
all—the Sophs. And she w ill until she 
stop«.
Miss Sloan—

She is new, but quick to get ac
quainted with all. In the lesson she 
never has to stall; she has certain am
bitions—woe to men: She is jolly—to 
all she gives a smile and a grin.

JOKES.
Teacher; “ Johnnie, what part of 

speech is nose?”
Johnnie: “ Taint any.”
Teacher; “ Oh, but it must be.”  
Johnnie; “ Maybe yourn is, because 

you talk through it all the time, but 
the only part of speech of mine is my 
mouth.”

“ Is the baby strong?”  “ Well, 
rather. You know what a tremendous 
voice he has?”  “ Yes.”  “ Well, he lifts 
that four or five times an hour.”

.\ boy asked his father this ques
tion; “ Why is a house the most curi
ous feeder in the world?”  “ It eats 
without a bit in his mouth most of 
the time.

—I.,, <^dies r w ■•.-ril:i\':; are
lik-: in ilie tc.,. ...i^  a ., in
teresting (in-tea-resting).

.\ dead duck ami a dead doctor are 
alike; they have both quit quacking.

Son: “ If 1 s':ou’ d die and go to 
heaven would 1 have wing.s?”  Father 
“ Yec, my pet, and a erown and u 
harp.”  Son; “ and candy?” Father: 
“ No-o.” Son; “ Well I’m glad we 
have a good doctor. 1 want to go to 
the same place you’re going and may
be I can get candy.”

Milton Case said that he wasn’t 
very important because he didn’t get 
his name in the demerit book.

Miss Slcnn says all that Lindbergh 
w'ould have to do would be to ask her 
to marry him. Milton says Miss Booth 
is like her only she’s waiting for a 
doefor.

We all enjoyed»the nice lecture Miss 
Booth had to take back yesterday.

“ Some of the boys envy Mr. Camp 
of his soup strainer.”

We niticed Miss Ruby Stevenson 
reading a letter; we just wonder if it 
is from Tolbert.

I*hone 507

The greatest Fair in aO history.... 13 
days of hone raong.... horse shows, 
foot l»ll, polo games ...a stupendous 
pregram of entertainment....replete 
with thriDs and Liv^jck, agn- 
cultural arvd pculcry erJiioits surpass 
all Tcoxdt.
See Xountess Niaritia”
Music, smging. dancing, comedy, love 
and romance....tn dte Auditonum.

PMok a««ui«» SLCO CB i l M  
till Bin 7fc •> UJOO

M«1 OrJm NOWi A«k)rc« K M>«4 
ScMt Fair ef Teas. DO*

O C Ì '  H  '

Friday 1 day Only
The daring deeds o f a dashing 
buckaroo and his steed on Flan

ders Field.

Q U E E
phone 243 “Showing the Pick of A ll Pietureo"

WILLIAM DESMOND
in that Wonder Serial

“Return of The 
Riddle Rider”

also “ A DOQ’S PAL” 
2-Reel Comedy

Satur. 1 day Only 
Harry Carey

— m -

‘Tiger Thompson’
It’s the greatest role of hia col
orful career. Action to thrill yoa 
romance to enthrall you, a mya- 
tery to tingle the blood in your 

veins.

Also William Desmond in
“The RETURN of THE 

RIDDLE RIDER”

and “ BUSY LIZZIE” 

2-Reel Educational Comedy

Folks! Don’t miss the bijr First National Pictures 
Every Day Next Week!

Monday and Tues.
Rex Beach’s romance of the 

Klondikes.

with ANNA Q. NILSSON, 
BEN LYONS, VIOLA DANA, 
Hobart Bos Wurth and a great 

supporting cast.
One of the most virile and fasci
nating stories ever written by 
Rex Beach. A mighty epic of one 
of America’s most stirring per
iods filmed amid tlie scenic 

splendors of snow covered 
.\laska!

alsoNEMS and CO.MEDY

Friday Only• •
Lewis Stone & Anna Q. Nilsson
in “ LONESO.ME LADIES”

Wednesday & Thu
7 reels of Long Langdon’a LalTa

with JOAN CRAWFORD

If laughs were worth a dollar it 
would coat you a million to see 
“ Tramp, Tramp, Tramp.”  Hia 
Iaugh.s are worth a million, but 
it won’t coat you a dollar— It'a 
our Treat!

EXTRA! EXTRA!

Educational Comedy

Saturday Only
Ken Majmard in

“ The Unknown Cavalier”

Same Old Prices______________ ______________ 10c and 25c
ATTEND THE QUEEN M.YTINEE EVERY DAY!

“ Our Dutinets is Your Entertainment"

■'HI-

We wonder if Tolbert and Rex had 
to escort the young ladi to church 
Sunday night.

We wonder why Forrest i-heiiged 
i hljt. y to thi last period
Some of the students wi»h they 

could sleep during their o ff periods.
We suppose all the girls have a 

way to go to Cir.'o Friday, ! • * ;i v 
don’t ju>=t see Mr. .’ a.k • , • an
take all the rest of you.

James (noticing Iris’ diamond ring) 
“ Oh are you engaged?”  Iri • “ Yes.” 
James; “ Who’s the lucky guv?”  iris;

“ I am.”
Wanted— A revolving chair for 

english class the first period. James 
Collum.

Girls are thrilled when they have & 
eharict tu taiii to t̂ ' ir beaus during 

huol hours, but, o .j! t.hat thrill when 
the teacher meets her husband.

4 “

OIL .STOVE.”
\\ • ; .' ve St . rai g-od second-hand 

Oil Stoves which we must sell. If you 
are interested it will pay you to see 
us before buying. West Texas Utili
ties Company. t f

t 5
UTTÎEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILTrr

BITCK XriLL BUILD THEM

T

-i

Need Aiz'̂ /'Change îbiir Oil 
if Y o u  O w n  a B u ic k  *

Î.2 S: year Buick said; “ Change your oil only four 
times a year.” Buick tests at that time had 
shown that oil changes •would »cfvr be necessary, 
with the Oil Filter to remove impurities, and the 
Crankcase Ventilator to prevent oil dilution.
Now', mere than a year has passed, and Buick 
owners in every section o f  the W'orld— under 
every diiriariccondition— have also proved that 
you never n eed ch an ge y'our oil if  you own a Buick 
— repknishment r.rd inspection o f  the Buick Oil 
Filter oo! • are required.

S « ’-.ir-s #1195 to #1995 « Coupe» #1195 to #1S50
SjHjrt Models #1195 to #1525

A tp r ---n f. A K R *«, f ..»,—;<»»bi ttn ix hm added. T V  C . K  4 . C.Jimamemt f4an, the meet detix- 
. ‘Jf, I. e-aiU^m. T». n  Jel dl- .re r j  m iJU- S-r-nreengrr, 4.C w t  Srdai, Sent. US, tU ^S

BüiCK>!Ç28
SHELTON MOTOR CO.

ABILENE, TEXAS _
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Saturday 
SPECIALS

T̂ILT0K,

For Cash
IHEAD LEHUCE, firm, 2 for. . . . . . . . . 15c I
TOKAY GRAPES, per lb. . . . . -. . . . . . 10c
CABBAGE, green and firm, lb. . . . . . . . 3c
TURNIPS and tops, bunch. ... . . . . . . . . 10c [
FLOUR, 48-lb sack Triumph. . . . . . .

|24-lh SACK OF TR ll MPH FLOUR   ?1-10|

DRY SALT, nice and lean, lb.. . . . . . . 19c
SUGAR, 25 lbs for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.85
10 FOUNDS SUGAR For_________ . --------  ----------------- 85c|

SYRUP, King Komas, Vzgal. . . . . . . . . 50c |
SYRUP, White Label, gal.,
PORK & BEANS, per can. . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
MATCHES, 7 boxes for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c[
SUNBRITE Cleanser, each. . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
¡Brunswick Stew, southern dish, can 30c |
¡POST TOASTIES. 2 for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
SOAPADE. per box. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c|

In Our Melt Dept. Nice, Tender. Home-Killed Meats:

¡Round STEAK, sweet and tender, lb. 2.5c|
rOIN STEAK, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.5c|
CHUCK STEAK. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
¡SAUSAGE, good as home-made.. . . 25c

DON’T FOlU.KT W K PUT THE FAT IN .MEAT!

lOYSTERS large hastern, per doz..... 25c
FHKSH f i s h :

(iet your order- in early— follon the crowd to the

' U A l l T Y l i A K K E T & i i B O m
Phone 2 it» We Deliver

Remember we >{i\e (iualily. Quantity. Service and Satis-1 
factii.n or .>Ionev Refunded.

How We Reached 
The .Advanced 
Standard in Merkel

“ SPECIAL DAYS" TO MEAN 
SOMETHING THIS YEAR 

AT TEXAS STATE FAIR
The "Sped»] Days" at the Stat« 

Fair of Texas, October 8 to 23, will : 
mean soTnething this year, according 
to President Harry Olmsted. On prac- ; 
tically every one of the days set aside 
for a particular group a special pro- i 
gram of entertainment has been ar
ranged, in addition to the worlds o f ' 
entertainment that will mark this I 
year’s fair as different from any I 
hitherto held in Texas. |

A list of the special days, correct; 
up to September 24. is at follows: 

Saturday, Oct. 8, Opening Day. Sun-1 
day, Oct. 9, All-Church Day. Mon- ' 
day, Oct. 10, Agricultural Exhibitors’ 
Day, G. A. R. and W. R. C. Day. Tues
day, Oct. II, Dallas Day and Red | 
Um ’« Dev. Wednesday, Oct, 12. Pio-

r.:i:T ..ctiters imy. XT.ur-jiay, v«v. 
13, Farmers’ Marketing Association 
Day, Gregg County Day. Fri
day, Oct. 14, Children’s Day, Missis
sippi Day, Van Zandt County Day and 
Press Day. Sattirday, Oct. 15, Trav
eling Men’s Day, Tennessee Day, Hunt 
County Day, Texas Commercial Exec
utives' Day, Deaf Day, All-College 
day, and Press Day. Sunday, Oct. 
16, Spanish War Veterans’ Day. 
Monday, Oct. 17, Daio' Day and 
Texas Ginners’ Day. Tuesday, Oct. 
18, Confederate Veterans’ Day. Wed
nesday, Oct. Id, Kentucky Day, Odd 
Fellows’ and Rebekahs’ Day, “Cake 
Day”  and Texas Congress of Mothers’ 
Day. Thursday, Oct. 20, Academy 
Day. Friday, Oct. 21, R- O. T. C. 
Day and Texas Federation of Music 
Gubs Day. Saturday, Oct. 22, U. of 
Mo. Day and American Bankers’ Day. 
Sunday, Oct. 28, Fraternity Day, 
American Legion Day and Closing 
Day.

■ VRITE FOR YOUR COPY-FREE

(By Ira L. Parrack, Pastor) 
Perhaps no one in a brief statement 

would be able to enumerate everything 
that has contributed to the success of 
this campaign. So I will mention only 
three of the most outstanding fac
tors.

The first of these factors and by 
far the greatest is the help of the 
Liord. Our campaign would have sure
ly failed if the Lord had not helped 
us to overcome obstacles that seemed 
unsurmountable. A number of times 
we came to where there was nothing 
else to do to reach a certain require
ment so we would pray. We would 
pray. We would pray in our teachers’ 
meeting, in the general meetings of 
the whole school, and in the secret 
places. Much of equipment, including 
two pianos, came as direct answer to 
prayer. We first asked the people for 
them, and when the people failed we 
a.-ked the Lord for them and He sent 

I them to us. This was true about w»>rk- 
rs also. We remembered the words of 

the Lord when He said, “ The harvest 
IS truly pieiiTeous, but the laborers 
art fc-w; pray ye therefore the Lord 
of the harvest that He send forth la
borers into the harvest.” Many of our 
additional workers came in answer to 
prayer. The prayer jveriod of the 
workers’ council is one of the most 
important factors in any well balanced 
Sunday School program. The prayer 
life o fofficers and teachers is a de- 
‘ c ’-mining factor. Jesus said, “ Ajiart 

. me ye can do nothing,”  and this 
- certainly true in Sunday School 
\ . An I tl. • teacher that can- 

I nic. pray t!.. .ifficultics is doom-
' ) t fa Sunday School.

Thi r laetor in winning this
•tui'.r.a'g • . ;is teacher training. This 
dat back fi r more than ten years, 
rhat Icng agii Mr. Walter Jackson 
wi.c is at this time educational direet- 
.1- fi ;• the First Baptist church, Abi- 
le: came tc' Merkel and emphasized
tiu t:aining work. It was this teacher 
training work that made it possible 
.'o: us to build the modern church 
i'u .ding we have. Ttachcr training 
inab’.cd us to hold the standard in our 
Sj : day School for the la-t t.n years. 
.Vr- p: cur praying .ame our inspira- 
y.iTi ar 1 zeal, but it was in our teach
er training that we got the informa- 
.ion that guided our zeal arigr.'. Paul 
leaks of zeal without knowledge and 

the I.oid says, “ My t>eopie j^eris'- for 
lack of kr.cAvledge.”  Surely the Sun
day Sch'Xil without a teachef' train
ing program wii> have zeai without 
knowledge if it has any zeal, and in 
most cases it s'am will perish. Wt are 
all believers in teacher training and 
at special service when we will pre
sent the award.' won by our workers 
in training classes we will present the

largest number that we have ever pre
sented in a single year. A recent class 
of some twenty workers taking the 
“ Administration Course” has heliH*d 
wonderfully in this campaign. Any 
Sunday school having a hard time 
making things go will do well to start 
teacher training work.

The third factor helping to reach 
the advanced standard was the splen
did spirit of work and cooperation 
shown by our workers. This was really 
a result of the other two factors. It 
was becaus we had prayed together 
and studied together that we could 
work together so well. Prayer brought 
the information. Now each officer and 
the consecration and study brought 
teacher knows their duties and desires 
to discharge them. There has been no 
petty envy or wrong rivalry between 
departments. Every one has under
stood that each department must be a 
standard department, so they have 
been willing to help. When one de
partment needed help the others have 
helped. To Mr. Willie Joe Lrgent, our 
first a.s8ociate superintendent of en
largement, we owe success more than 
to any other individual. He proceeded 
on the basis that efficiency would lead 
to enlargement and he has dmonstrat- 
ed it. But every officer and teacher 
has worked wonderfully well. The de
partment superintendents have work
ed together with the general superin
tendent and all the others are filling

their places in a great way. Summing 
up the things that helped us win, we 
find that zeal and knowledge had u 
large place, but real honest-to-good- 
ness work must come in for a large 
place also. But we feel that it is 
worth all that it cost. There is not a 
single requirement but that makes 
our school a better school. Now that 
we have reached the advanced stan
dard, we feel that we arc ready to do 
our best work.— In Baptist Standard.

“Old Home Celebration“  for 
Former Dallas Residents Dorinf 
The 16 Days of Texas State Fair

Former resldanta of Dallas are be
ing sought throughout the United 
States and urged to return for an 
“ Old Home Celebration”  to last dur
ing the sixteen days of the State Fair 
of Texas. .

The celebration is under the au
spices of the Junior Chamber of Com
merce and the young men are work
ing with their usual pep and enthusi
asm to make it one of the outstand
ing features of the fair period.

Dallas citizens are preparing liita 
of friends who have moved away and 
turning the names over to the com
mittee who are sending special “ Come 
Home to Texas”  invitations to the 
wanderers.

The Old Home Celebration Is state
wide in its scope and all former Tex
ans are being sought and urged to 
return at this time, when they may 
observe the progress the state baa 
made since their departure.

YOU P.\Y FOR AN EDUCATION
WHETHER YOU GET IT OR NOT

Every young woman or man who fails to get a business training 
P.XYS for it in uncertainty of employment, lower wages, and lack of 
opportunity for advancement.

.All down through life they continue to pay this price.
Decide NOW to take a thorough business training during the next 

few months in Tyler Commercial College, America’s large.st business 
training school. By the first of the year you will be ready to step into 
a good paying position.

Send for large book, 
lutely FREE.

‘.Achieving Success in Business.”  It’s abso-

We have no branch schools.
-------------------------- MAIL THIS COVPOS S O W ------------------------------

TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
Tyler, Texas

TYLER CO.M.MERCIAL COLLEGE,
Tylei, Texas.

GENTLEMEN:— Please send me your large free book, “ Achieving 
Success in Business.”  I am interested in a training that will help me 
get a good position.

Name

Address

Don *t Overlook
Chat Htacriptioo. If you 
■re la arrears remember 
that we can ahriys flod

^ 7 h e  M O N EY

G A F T O N
THEATRE

“ Always a Good Show
TRENT, TEXAS

Friday - Saturday
October 7 and 8 

F. B. O. Presents

TOM TYLER
And His Pals in

“The Arizona 
Streak”

Also Comedv—
“WILD ROOMERS”

Monday-Tuesday
October 10 and 11 

Carl Laemmlt Presents

“The Chinese 
Parrott”

With

MARION NIXON
and a Great Cast 

A NEW UNIVERSAL JEWEL 
Also Cartoons and 

COMEDY
Sure to Please You!

1 I

Wednesday-Thur
c/ctober 12 and 13

ll'illiam Fox Prenants

“PAID TO LOVE”
With

GEORGE O’BRIEN  
and Virg’inia Valli

-A Brand S’liv Fox Siteciall.
ALSO COMEDY

and PARAMOUNT NEWS
■  ■  I't * ------- -------------- ' ■ ■ ^

. . . . --- — ----------  -

A Resolution
To personal friend.s I 
will Rive the mojit per
sonal of all gift»—my 
portrait.

Avoid the nertit-rneking 
Christmas rush—arranye 
for  a sitting in Oetober or 
Sov»mhsr.

RODDEN STUDIO

g

Ten Million 5  
I Dollar Slate
«  r' ^ j o f  ih e^

 ̂STATE FAIR 
OrXEXASf
' T  : ^

■

Free Attractions 
Galore!

Free parking space to »'atch 
the races... Free food and drink 
demonstrations... Souvenirs... 
Free show s in the Exhibit 
Buddings, to amuse and enter- 
u in  you and t . cry member oi 
the family...The biggest most 

extraordinary, program 
ever o^eied.

^ O A Í I A S  -
O l J. H '/JL IVX't

Everybody Drives a Used Car
We offer the followinp Reconditioned .Vutomohiles at a price that will give you a letter 
buy than a New Car. Why? Because these cars have been made to I.,<H>k like New, 
Run like New—jind after all, all you buy in an .Automobile is Transportation. Come in 
and look at these cars and you will buy.

Two 1926 Ford Roadsters, new tops, new Duco Finish,
Runs and Looks as good as a New One.

One 1926 Model Nash Sedan, this is a fine car and one 
you should see and drive to appreciate.

Ciie 1925 Model two door Nash Sedan. This car will do 
the job and at a price that you will pay.

One 1926 Model Nash Six Touring. This is a small car 
and will give you service. New top, new Finish, in 

fact you can’t tell it from a New One.

One 1924 model Chevrolet touring priced at............$85.00

One 1924 model Ford touring priced at ................ „$85.00

If you want a real cheap car better see these now.

We have in stock 15 other makes and kinds to choose from. The best thing to do is to 
come in Now and see these fine Automobiles at a price that will surprise you. We are 
starting on our 7th year in Abilene, and we have hundreds of Satisfied Customers. 
Come to see us when in Abilene, and let’s get acquainted.

Mutual Motor Co.
Phone 764 ‘The Court House is Just South of Us.” 

NASH SALES AND SERVICE
Abilene, Tex.

> »  # Wr-. 9 'S 0

i

__ îT
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P R O F E S S I O N A L
DR. w . M. r..\Mnii,i, 

Dentist
— X-Ray Diagnosis— 

Office phone 116 Res. phone 108 
Office on Front St.; Boney Bldg

M. ARMSTRONG. M. D. 
Office Over Farmers State 

Bank
♦ Res. Phone 12. Office 195. 

Local Surgeon T. & P. For Last 
10 Years.

Furnish Drugs From Office.

T . C . W I L S O N  
.. .J E W E L E R ...

¥
l i e  Chestnut Street Abilene

DR. R. 1. GRIMES 
Physician and Surgeon

I

^ Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 

‘ Phones lOft-lda R«»* ^66

DR. 8 W. JOHNSON. 

Surgeon Dentist 

Office over Farmers State Ban!
Office Phone 1^5 Rea. Phone 197

PAUUNE JOHNSON
SucceMor to

G. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notar> Pubhc 

Over West Company—Front S t
Hei kel — Texas

W. W. WHEELER

Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance Agent,

Notary Public.
Office over Crown Hardware Co.

1

— PILES CURED—
No Knife No Pain No Deten

tion from Work 
DR. E. E. COCKRELL 

Rectal and Skinr .-specialist 
^t*Abilene> Texas 

Phone No. 359 Alexander Bldg

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas

FOR SALE

LO.ST AND FOUND

LOST— \  child’R brown velvet coat, 
at the Queen theatre last .Saturday 
a week aK'>. Finder plea- return to 
•Mr». C. P. (.Jardner. it

FOR SAI.E or Trade— 1927 Ford 
Roaditer in A-1 condition. Act fjuick; 
not for sale after Monday noon. W.A. 
Pannell at armory. Up

FOR SALE or Trade— 160 acre« in 
Lynn county, new 2-room house, 65 
acre.s in cultivation, fenced, one-fourth 
mile of school, on O’Donnell mail 
route. Want $1800 cash for my equity 
balance $3300 easy termo. See or writs 
Clarence A. Howard, Merkel, Texas, 

2- , 7t2p

Phone 164w P. 0. Box 224

FREE! FREE!
One Large 8x10 Enlargement 

with ea4.'h .8.5.00 worth of 
Kodak Finishing

RODDEN’S STUDIO
Roll Develoi)ed 10c: Prints .3,4,5c 

—ONE DAY SERVICE—
AH Work Strictly Guaranteed

H. P. H I LSEY, D. C.

CHIROPRACTOR— __

Merkel, Teas Phone 51
In Boney Building on Front St.

E x ib e
BATTERIES

Watch the old Battery, Boys!
1 am here for your benefit 

aa well as mine.
Plenty of New Batteries on hand

PRICES RIGHT
S. M. H U N T E R
at EVERYBODY’S GARAGE

i

Full Set Teeth $17.50
No Better Plate Made at Any Price 

22-k Gold used in all Crown and 
Bridge work at $4.50 and Up 
Gold Fillings $1.50 and Up.

1 Cure Thoee Old B t i  Gums.

DR. HOUGHTON
AU Work Guaranteed 
26 Ymra Experience 

SOUTH SIDE DENTIST 
111 1-S Ckaetnut St. AWlea*.

FOR S.ALE—3 head Work sin
gle row cultivator and planter with 
disc plow, all new, Also one hog and 
about 50 chickens. 55 acres of land in 
cultivation to rent with this, new 
house, gofni barn and plenty of good 
water. Call at Merkel Mail office. Up

FOR SALE— One Home Comfort 
range, a bargain at $50. .\ls») <»ne 4- 
burner New Perfection, good as new. 
Price $.30. See O. J. Adcock at Post 
Office. It

FOR SALE— Brand new l-room 
house in Merkel. If you have a lot or 
can get one, move this house on it 
and have a real little hon'e. Will sell 
ca.sh or terms $300.00 less than cost. 
For further information and location 
write World Oil Company, Box 1488, 
Fort Worth, Texas. 7t2

FOR SALE—Chrysler 70 Phaeton. 
Bargain. A. W. Costephens, Merkel, 
Texas, Box 25. It,

GRAMMAR SCHOOL ATIu \:TIC  
CLUB.

Last Friday afternoon. Sept. .10, 
the Grammar School Athletic Club 
Pep Squad met at the Grammar 
School building to practice. Miss Mel
ba West, who is one of oar leaders, 
couldn’t be with us us she had to go 
to Abilene. .Miss Julia .Martin, an
other of our leaders, met with us for 
a while. The Pep Squad afterwards 
gave a few yells for the Junior foot
ball boys, who were playing.

GR^UI.MAR SCHOOL 
CHAPEL PROGRAM

1. Patches and thf old Fashioned 
Girl, By Expression Girls.

2. Violin Duet, by J). 0. Huddle
ston and Lynn MeSpadden.

3. Reading, by Betty Lou Grimes.
4. .spanking Peggy Jane, by Nell 

H ughes.
6. Selection, Ukelele Club Girls.
6. Reading, Willie Evelyn Boaz.
7. Piano Solo, Mrs. Yates Brown.
8. Reading, Nell Durham.
Every one is invited to hear the pro

gram given Friday morning at the 
Grammar School Auditorium at 9 
o’clock.

CHORAL CLUB.
The Choral Club members have al

ready begun to work in earnest. Miss 
Collins ha.H received invitations for 
the club to sing at McMurry College, 
\. C. C. and Trent High SchfKd The

TELLING FORTUNES may be 
all riifht, but we’d sooner have 
our.s told by a man who has 
MADE ONE than by some per- 
.son who telks them. A bird in the 
hand i.s worth two in the bush, 
but w’ho wants any bird.s any
how? You’ll not make a fortune, 
but you’ll save real money if you 
buy Conoco Gas. and oils. The.se 
products possess a combination 
of power performance and .sati.s- 
faction of service.

Everybody’s No. 2
SERVICE STATION

members of thla club are: Fannie Bell 
Boaz, Bessie Westenhover, Bionetta 
Adcock, Phala Diltz, Alice Reid, 
Gladys Watts, Mary Pence, Gladys 
Copeland, Noia Neill, Elsie Richie, 
Eunalea Gilmore, Elizabeth Harkrider 
Holly Perry, Tula Miller, Mary Ellen 
Ashby, Venice Bell, Norma Shannon, 
Frances Frederickson, Addi« Faye 
Patterson, Estelle Terry, Berdelle Ad
cock, Helen Compton, and Iris Gar
rett, We will be glad to have any one

else who is interested in clu>ral club 
work to join our club.

CASH FOR USED CARS

I will pay highest cash price fo r  
used Fords and other light cam. Caa 
use an unlimited supply of 24, 26, 28, 
and 27 model Fords. See E. E. LAM. 
P. 0. Box 436, phone 420. Ofllce orar 
Philpott Florists Abilene, Texas, tf

ABILENE FURNITURE STORE
Everything in New and Used Furniture and Stoves

Phone No. 80
R. A. GLENN, Proprietor 249 CHESTNUT Street

Free Delivery

FOR S.\LE— Fresh milk cow and 
other livestock. Dan Reidenbach.30t2p

FOR SALE— Few White Leghorn 
hens; not culls, but regular flock. 
Better hurry. Higgins Hatchery.30t2p

FOR S.XLEor Trade— My home. 
Would trade same as part paj-ment on 
good farm. Tailor shop also for- sale. 
.Mrs. J. F. Hido. t f j

FOR S.\LE—6-r. - h uio u : l  tw o' 
lots in northwest Blerkel. Phone 229. J 
.Mrs. J. M. Meeks. 19t4 '

FOR SALE— Young, gentle 
ju.st t|i- thing for a boy or girl to ride. 
Bargain if sold at once. Call at the 
Merkel Mail office. tf

Hey, You!!
W hy be scared of 

The Adolphus?

W e have rooms with 
bath at S2.00

Coffee 5c

You may send your child for meat 
with the assurance o f receiving the 
same good quality as if you came for 
it yourself— if you send to Baker & 
Wheeler Slarket. tf

OIL STOVES
We have several good second-hand 

Oil Stove.v which we must sell. If you 
are interested it will pay you to see 
us before buying. West Texas Utili
ties Company. tf

FOR S.\LE— .My 160 acre farm, 3 
miles north of I.amesa. 150 in culti
vation, 4 room house with bath, good 
barn, garage, concrete cellar, goixl 
water well and big overhead tank. 
Improved in 1923. Would consider 
business lots and residence lot.s in 
.Merkel as part payment. Loyd Elliot, 
at Modern Dry Cleaners. tf

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Nicely furnished south
east bedroom; access to mo iern hath; 
three blocks from town on Oak street. 
Mrs. Jas. H. West. Telephone 145. tf
............  ̂ ^
FOR RENT— 2-room apartment fur-1 jjJ' 
nished for light housekeeping, front | 
and rear private entrances. Mrs. .\.J. 
Canon, phone 139. It

WANTED
W AN TED:— SALESMAN and Col
lector, prefer some one living in Mer
kel. Must be perfectly reliable in ev
ery respect, good appearance, ac
quainted in that locality, willing to 
work, able to furnish bonjl and own 
car. Permanent employment if can fill 
the bill. No has beens or boomers need 
answer this. 1025 N. 3rd Street, .Abi
lene, Texas, or Box 486. 30t4

WANTED— Car owners of all makes 
to profit by painting with NU- 
ENAMEL. Easily, applied with brush 
or gun; levels out smooth as it dries; 
leaves no brush marks, gives a fine 
lustrous finish. See Agent with Nu- 
Enamel car, or call at South Side 
Garage, Merkel; Star Hardware, 
Trent; Addison’s Store, Blair. 16t4

WANTED— Three successful young i 
men to handle the J. R. Watkin^ line 
of products in the following localities: | 
P̂ Ast Jones, east Fisher and Knox 
Counties. Sec me for other localities. 
You can work for yourself and make 
a life time business. Everybody slants 
Watkins products. W. A. Whitely. tf

Beautiful Cane LIVING ROOM SUITE, high grade 
Jacquard upholstery, loose cu.shion, divan, rocker, chair 
and Davenport Table. Special Price _______.•—$125.00

Beautiful over.Htuffed LIVING ROOM SUITE, high 
grade Jacquard Uphol.stery, rever.sible cushion of wool 
tapestry, black welt trimmed, backs and sides covered 
with plain two-tone Velour, a beautiful suite in high 
grade furniture— A Real Value. Divan, wing chair, 
fire.side chair __________ ____ _______ $133.00

Mas.sive overstuffed LIVING ROOM SUITE with 
built-in Bed Feature, automatic coil spring felted mat
tress of cotton, two-tone Jacquard Upholstery, W’oo! 
Tapestry rever.sible cushions, black welt trimming, the 
most comfortable bed feature built in living room fur
niture—you can’t match thi.s value _______ $185.00

All the above suites are built <m the very best of styles, with 
solid Bireh Mahogany frames— Beautiful Finishes.

Genuine Walnut, Five-ply, ma.ssive BEDROOM 
SUITE, six-drawer Vanity, be.st frenchplate mirrors, 
plain or decorated finishes— match this value__ $98.50

(Wc have .«ome wonderful values in cheap suites)
Beautiful, Mas.sive, Genuine Walnut DINING SUITE 

Burhvalnut inlay trimmed, wool tapestry chairs, with 
hostess chair, mantle mirror to match, the very best 
Quality of merchandise ,and style. A $265.00 Suite 
at a Special value of only___  _ $165.00

Complete Rug Department! The greatest saving to be had. 
Congoleum, Yard Goods and Rugs, Linoleum, Yard GckxD, Art 
Rug.«, Inlaid Linoleum, Great .Saving in High Grade Wool Rugs.

Phonographs, all styles. Complete line of good u.sed Furniture 
(No Junk). We have your style in the Simmons Beds and 
Day Beds.

Soon to have Gas? Let us save you a nice sum on your gas 
range— see our line. Rockers, Sewing Machines, Used Pianos.

SAVING, SERVICE, SATISFACTION, OUR .MOTTO.

What Wonderful 
Laniidri) Work!

S T O P ! -----------
Read This

Y ou may now enjoy the conven
ience that only the Thor Washer 
can give you for the small sum
of $ 131.45

$ 5 . 0 0  . down and balance, 
S 8 .4 5  per month, with out add
ed interest.

During the month of October we 
wc will give absolutely free a set 
Dixie Portable T ubs vtith each 
washer sold.

Thor has long maintained the 
leadership over all washers, ask 
any Thor user about the durabili
ty,economical operation and effi
cient service of this machine.

WANTED—«lean pint bottles, must 
b« clean. 30e doten. Hamm Drug 
Company. tf

Arrange for demonstration without obiigation
Soid and guaranteed by the

\\%st'Ks:as.Utilities
Company
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Shoes for Everybody
For Children—
We have a good line of cheap school shoes that wear
For W om en—
W c  have a wonder line of Sally Sweet Arch-Support Shoes
For Men—

We have our old reliable Selz Six line 
---------------------- — See Our W in d o w -------------------------

Brown Dry Goods Co.
Methodist Missionary Society

The member» oi the Woman» Mia- 
aionary Society enjoyed a aplendid 
»eetinif last Monday afternoon. In 
the absence of both the president and 
the Tice president, Mrs. Geo. Brown 
pPFsidetl over the meeting. The aplen- 
-Ad program wa.s followed by a busi
ness meeting. Mrs. Edscl Church was 
«Irrtt'il recording secretary to fill out 
khe uaexpired term of Mr». R. I. 
ISrimes. who had resigned. Other im- 
po'-tant business matters were also 
transacted. Next Monday will be 
fmi»ion study day. The les.son will be 
.tahn from the last half of chapter 2 
«.if the study course. Come to the 
aeetin g  at two o’clock.

Don’t forget your (ireen 
.Stamps when making purchases 
at Brown Pry (ioods, (¡rimes- 
Smith Drug. .\. R. Bo<»th (iro- 
cery or .>lagnolia Filling Sta. tf

Senior B. Y. P. U. Program

Subject; Choices Determine Char
acter. Introduction, Fannie Belle 
Boat.

1. Characters Contrasted, Miss Mae 
i Lassiter. (2) Solomon. Gladys Cope
land.

2. Value of Visions and Dreams, 
Mrs. Crane.

3. Making the most of opportuni- 
I ties. Mr. Crane.
I 4. Truth taught by Jesus, Dorothy 
i Higgins.
I 5. What saved the prodigal son, 
i Miss Heizer.

Every one come and let*» make the 
program interesting. We have started 
a content in seeing which has the most 
on their group and which has the best 
program. Every one come and join 
group No. 1, and let’s win in the race. 

jComc! And find out more about it. 
; It is interesting.

Try a Classified. Ad for Resulta

(¡AS SPOILED SLEEP,
MADE HER DIZZY

“ For years I suffered from gas and 
constipation. Used to get headaches 
and dizzy spells. The first dose of 
Adlerika gave me relief. Now I rest 
well.” — Mrs. B. Brinkley. Just ONE 
spoonful o f Adlerika relieves gas and 
that bloated feeling so that you can 
eat and sleep well. Acts on BOTH 
upper and lower bowel and removes 
old waste matter you never thought 
was there. No matter what you tried 
for your stomach, Adlerika will sur
prise you. Merkel Drug Co. It

A LEMON SOCIAL

Friends o f the Presbyterian Auxi
liary are cordially invited to attend 
a lemon social at the home of .Mrs. 
W. L. Diltz, Jr., from three to five 
o’clock Thursday afternoon, 13. 
Every one please bring a lemon and 
count the seed. It

Health of this community is not 
I very giM>d at present.
I We are glad to learn that Grandma 
Mansel is slowly improving at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Garner s|>ent 
Sunday with her aunt, Mrs. Stella 
Dobbs.

Mr. Boyd Dobbs left last Thursday 
to enter school at the National Busi
ness College at Abilene. He was ac
companied by Charlie Harris of the 
Stith community.

Mrs. Floyd McCoy spent Monday 
and Tuesday with her parents at 
Hamlin.

Mr. Arthur and Floyd McCoy visit
ed upon the Plains Monday and Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hobbs. Mrs. G. 
E. Ellington, Rose and Cordie Elling
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Cass Patton, Nora 
and Doris Rister of Knox County, vis
ited Mrs. S. A. Hobbs and Ella Hobbs 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Broune spent 
Spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Noil Harvell.

Mrs. N. E. Horn spent last Tues
day and Wednesday with her niece, 
Mrs. G. E. Ellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Therman McCoy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd McCoy spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Barbara McCoy.

We are sorry to learn that Grand
pa Turner was real sick first of this 
week.

Mr. Truman Jaynes and wife moved 
to Midland last Saturday.

Mr. Otis Foster spent Saturday 
night with Mr. Sam and Theardo 
Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. Medford Jones of 
Midland spent Friday night with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Oddie Jones spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Patterson 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Finch of Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. Noil Harvell visited in 
Sweetwater Monday.

Friday, October 7, 1927.
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Jones Dry Goods

Just Arrived this week
a shipment of

— ^ z = N E W

Mr. K. E. Huddle.xton, of Kentucky, 
wa.s here last week for a short visit 
with his brother, our fellow towns- 
hnan Mr. D. 0. Huddleston. Following 
the visit here, the former and the lat
ter left for a visit with a sistar at 
Seymour, Texas, and a brothr resid
ing at Tulsa, Oklahoma. Mr. D. O. 
Huddleston returned to his home here 
Thursday and reports that the meet
ing of the three brothers at Tulsa 
wa.« the first time the three had been 
together in over forty years, hence a 
very pleasant and appreciatf?d visit 
was enjoyed.

Used Fords
One fellow tells another 

and he tells another, etc.

That's the reason we sell so 
iTiany used Fords

We have a nice 
assortment of dif
ferent models, n<Bw 

paint; new rubber

All priced to move 
at oncé.

If interested in a0
used car come early

Merkel Motor Co.

Mr. H. I. .'fweli, who has Iiwn 
farming in the Stith community wa.s 
in the city  yesterday and informed 
us that he had accepted a position 
with the .Slate Highway Department 
of Taylor county, and would move to 
Abilene at once. He said he had gath
ered 10 bales of cotton and would get 
about four more from 30 acres plant
ed in all.

Ikr •
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Intermediate Leaffue Proférant

B. C. Gaither returned Wednesday 
from a very jilea.sant visit with hit- 
daughter who resides at Tu.snda.

Subject: “ Ways c f  Forgiveness” . 
Leader, .Mrs. Br wn. Song. 
•Scripture readir.g; Eph. 4:31-32. 
Talk, The necessiiy of forgivene-is, 

W. A. Whitelcy.
Talk, The F .en‘.;al of f-rglvene«», 

Odell Hunter.
Talk, Christ an Example of F<>r- 

givene.«», Mi'ton Case.
Violin sc’.j, Lynn MeSpadder..
Li ague B. redlction.

SINGINt; AT CROSS ROADS 
NEXT SUNDAY, THE 9tlf

There will be singing at Cross 
Roads, one mile south of Nubia, next 
Sunday evening, the Pth, at three 
o’clock. Come and enjoy this songfest.

Also I will begin a five-night sing
ing schrx)! ak Blair on Monday night, 
Oct 10. Everybody is invited to at
tend. J. J. Pribble.

Mrs. T. V. Touchstone is visiting in | 
Chillicothe this week. 1

MULES. CALVE.S and FAT HOGS 
—Ceme and see them boys, they are 
fc(K>d ones, and for sale well worth the 
money. See .A. W. Hunter, route No. 
five. 30t2p

ABTEX FEED at SWAFFORD’», 
Phone 44. It

W.\NTED—clean pint bottles, must 
be clean. 30c dozen. Hamm Drug 
Company. tf
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COATS - DRESSES - HATS

A beautiful assortment. We also wish to
remind you that cold weather, is com- 

ming. We are especially well prepared to 
serve you in this department. We bought 
blankets and winter underwear in case lots' 
last summer when heavy cotton goods was 
much cheaper than it is now. We are passing 
this saving on to our customers. '

Jones Dry Goods
With ten stores buying power

‘•̂1
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Ford Tourings
Ford Truck Dodge Touring 

Chrysler Coupe 
UNUSED TRANSPORTATION PRICED RIGHT

TRADE -  TERMS

Ford Roadster 
Dodge Coupe 

And Others

Maverick Motor Company

■


